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Fonner Prisoner 
Of Japanese TeUs 
Experiences Here

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Fri day. June 4. 1943.

CpI. Herb. G. Smith Wins Distingmshed 
Service Cross For Work In New Guinea

Number 43.

Speaking to 'a  crowd that tilled 
almost to its capacity the auditorium 
oi the Baptist Church here Tuesday 
night. Miss Blanche Groves, a mis
sionary to China who fell into the 
hands o f the Japanese on the veiy 
day that the Japs made their sneak 
a'^ack on Pearl Harbor, told of 
some of her personal experiences 
and observations as a prisoner ol 
the Japs but dwelt at much gceatei 
length on the atrocities committed 
by the Japs against the Chinese.

Miss Groves was a missionary in 
China for 22- years, but life there 
was pleasant and unperturbed until 
the Japs made their undeclared war 
on China in 1B37. After that, the 
Chinese were compelled to suffer 
many cruelties and horrots inflldad 

the mvaders. There s^as much 
talk of the probability of war be
tween Japan and the United States 
but most of the Americaiu in China 
thought this a rather femote pos
sibility.

Then came the Pearl Harbor at- 
lack like a clap of thunder out o f a 
blue sky on December 7, IM l—it 
was the morning of December t  in 
China. Before Miss Groves and 
other missionaries knew that any
thing unusual was happennlg, 'Jap-1  
aneae o ffln rs  appeared at her door, | 
ludaly entered the house, unneces-! 
tarily kicked one door in, picked u p ! 
a chair and hurled it across the  ̂
room, and then notified her that
tiw was under arreat and was to ^  « « ;
be taken to prison, that Jn>an had « “ *« »*•

united SUtes ^  “  deputy

Cpl. Herbert G. Smith. 36. son 
of Mrs. H. C. Smith and a brother 
of Postmaster Happy Smith. Newt 
and Lynn Smith, o f Tahoka, has 
oeen awarded theDtscrlnguishedFly- 
ng Cross for extraordinary achieve- 
nent in tiae New Guinea war sons, 
according to an Associated Press dis- 
,>atch in American papers Monday 
rearing an Australian date line of 
May 26. Smith was one o l 28 men 
.ecelving the award.

The group operate “ flying felght- 
‘.rains” across the mountains and 
^ungles of New Guinea. Bach man 
4ualifled for his medal by taking 
oart in at least SO round-trip mis- 

^ cn s. carrying men and materials 
0 forward bases and removing the 

wounded personnel from battle sonea 
rtie transport planes they used had 
to fly through every kind of weaUter, 
e dispatch stfitcd. Herb it an aerial 
nglneer on one of these planes.

Cpl. Smith was reared in Lynn 
tounty and attended Joe Stokm 
'chool and Tahoka High School. For 
two years prc.ious to his entering 
-he Army Air Forces, he was employ- 

at (he Tahoka Co-op gin.
Herb entered Ihe servioe only a- 

(Cont'd. on last page)

Cleve Bairrington 
Is Deputy Sheriff

Bovine Feasts On 
Reddell Egg Mash

W. iL iBUl) Reddell, nural carrier, 
's looking for a cackling‘ cow that 
might possibly be laying eggs.

Last Friday a stray cow got into 
BUl's garage and ate up a sack of 
aylng mash. If anyone finds that 

their cow is laying eggs. tt.ey will 
know that they owe Bill Reddell 
for $3.00 worth of mash.

Jess Gurley, local postal clerk, in 
an effort tq help Bill out. Is offering 
a substantial reward to the owner 
of the egg-laying cow.

declared war on the 
and Great Britain, and that “ this 

(Cont’fL on page 3>

Max Mmor Will 
Enter West Pomt

sheriff and Cleave Bairrington was 
appointed as Ms rieceasor by Sheriff 
Sam noyd.

Mr. Hodge had already moved to 
a farm a few mllee oast of Tahoka 
several weeks ago.

Mr. Bairrington has been a resi
dent o f Tahoka for a good many 
yeafk and Is well and favorably 
known here.

The change took effect Tueeday,

Tahoka Schools 
Presented Award .

4
A ccrtlfleate of award has been 

presented Tahoka Public Sebools 
by Henry Morgenthau Jr., eecretary 
o f the Treasury “ for distinguished 
services r^dered in‘ behalf of the 
War Savings Program.’*

'Several months ago, the Treasury 
Department asked the local schoot 
to present evidence of work it wm  
doing to further the war effort.

In meeting the request, students 
arranged an elaborate sn\pbooks of 
newspper clippings, photographs, 
etc.. tcUlug o f the Victory coooerts, 
bend and stamp sales, scrap metal 
sod rubber drives, ete. The sward 
is thought to have been preeented 
on account of the unusuel story told 
by the acrepbook.

Three Youths Are 
Arrested, Charged 
In Store Burglary

Max Minor, son o f M f. and Mrs.
John Minor o f Tahoka. and a junior 
student this year in the University ^
of Texas, has received an appoint- | 
ment to the U. 8 . Military Academy 
et West Point, h /  will report to that 
institution July 1.

Minor made an oustandlng scho
lastic record in Tahoka High School 
and has been on the University  ̂ -n a — O ’Donnell youths. 17 and 
honor roll. He was a regular wing- , ,  ^  ^  released on
back on last faU’s Longhorn football ^ond of $1000.00 each last week on 
team, and W on the track team, chargee of burglary filed against 
As a high school athlete, he starred Wednesday of this week,
in footbaU. won several sUU cham - ^  arrested upon
plonshlps in track, and equalled the  ̂  ̂ chJ^e of being implicated in the

same crime.
I They are alleged o i have entered 
jthe George W etts Service station in 
.ODonneU and to have robbed It of 
'e ll the money which could be found. 
I which happened to be a small a- 

^ , mount, and also o f taking a small 
quantity of merchndise.

world ioholksttc 
low hurdles.

record in the 220

D . D« Mowree

Remove Penalty 
On War Cr<^

According to a t^egram reoelved 
by Lenton S. Pool. AAA eecreta^, 
from B. P. Vanoe. state administra
tion officer, there will be no penalty 
to t under-planting any war crop. 
The penalty ot $16 per acre for fail
ure to meet 00% of the war crop 
goal has been removed. The neoas- 
sity for planting thaaa crops, how
ever, has in DO way lesmned. 
and the measuremenr of 
crop.'! will continue.

Baaed on the Farm Plan SheeU. 
which have been signed up. Lynn 
county farmers have exceeded ail 
o f the county goals set up by the 
3tate office, but fermere are being 
urged to plant all ot the aereaga 
they can to feed and., grain trope 
because of the liveatoek feed situa
tion in which the number o f live
stock are Increasing faster than the 
production ot feed.

ail war

Rotarians Hear 
Guest Speaker

O. D. Monroe, a prom inent, busi
ness man and former president of 
the Rotary Club of Clayton, New 
Mexico, former goveimor of Rotary 
International In his district and 
prominent in RoUry circles through
out ths sottrs country, was ths guest 
speaker at the Rotary luncheon here 
Thureday, wltb a number of vlslUng ' ‘ hs coodlUon of Judgs ChssUr C oo-

Judge CmmoIIy Is 
Is Critically 111

Although reportsd to bs consider- 
sbly Improved Thursday morning.

Rotsrlsiu from O D ooheii and Post 
oelng present, together with Mveral 
Rotary Anns.

Ths speaker and hu wife who ac
companied him were Introduced by 
Dr. B. Prohl.

Mr. Uonroe amply sustained Ms 
reputation m  one of the beet Rotary 
speakers in this <fecUon o f the coun
try. Being a member of several na
tion-wide busmass organisations, 
such as the American TlUe Associa
tion. the National Association ot 
insurance Agents, Conciliation Com-Cedi Warren Is 

Reported Missing
Word was received here last w< 

that CbcU Warren, who formerly 
lived here, is missing in North Africa.
No other details ere available.

Warren has been In the Army 
.b cu t five years, having enlisted s i 
the same time as one o f J. J. Boyd- 
sum's sons. Hs is ths son o f GUIs 
Wsrrsn. now In California. S ln oelfrs that after this was la over they 
iMvlng here. Cecil married end h is ' cannot expect to find the world the

'sam e as it was before ths war.
"This Is not a war,** he seld. “ it 

is a revolution It marks a new 
chapter in the history of cIvUlM- 
tion. It is not the end of the book, 
but Is certainly Is a turning point 
In histery.”

His addreM was punctuated with

ooUy remains such as to cause his 
family end friends concern.

Following a aeoond attack at his 
home the latter part of last week, 
the Judge was taken to the Lubbock 
General Hospital on Tueeday morn
ing o f this week for trmUnent. As 
Is wsU known, ht has bsen suffer
ing for a long time from high blood 
preesure, possibly sarious affseUon 
of aoms of ths vital organs, and oc
casional attacks of hsart trouble.

It la hopsd that a ptrlod o f per
fect rest, correct dieting, and ear#-

mlasloner under the Fraaer-Lempke »tlentlon of physicians and 
Farm Mortgage Act. as well as Ap- outssm will speedily affect a giuat 
peal Agent for hU county dVaft change to his condition and enable 
board. Mr. Ignnroe kaepe th o ro u g h ly  blm to due time to reeume his

I '

S. W. Thomas, 2 t : - 
Killed In Alidland 
Airplane Crash

Lynn county relatlvee and friends 
WMs shocked to lesun of the sudden 
dMth last Ptiday afternoon of 
Flight Om cer Samuel Walter Thom- 

24. son o f Mrs. Maude B. 'Thomas 
»nd the late W elter Thomss of 
Graham community, OarH  county.

Thomas w m  among five crew 
members of ths B-34 bomber from 
MIdlsnd Bombardier echool which 
crashed about 40 miles north o f the 
oaie. AiKither member of the crew, 
Capt. Semuei & Revu of Midland, 
tM  a brother-ln-lsw o f Mrs. J. R. 
King of Southland. Mrs. King and 
Mis. Re vis being sisters. All five 
® e»bere o f the crew were kUled.

Military burial ritee were held for 
Flight O fficer Thomas at Post and 
Grassland Monday afternoon, and 
WM attended by a host o f Oarsa 
and Lynn county relauvm and 
fiisnda. Ssnioae held at the Poet 
Methodist Church were conducted by 
Rev. O. B. Herring. pMtor, assisted 
by Rev. R  C. Tannlaon. pMtor of the 
Baptist Church there, and Rev. D. W. 
Reed o f Oraasland. at 3 p .,m . on 
Monday, burial foUowing at< about 
4:00 p. m. in’ the OrasalancT came-, 
tery. At the latter place an honor 
guard corapoeed of eight soldiers 
from LiAAF, Lubbock, heaaded by 
S/Sgt. Billings, fired a salute over 
the grave and sounded “ taps.**

Pallbearers were sight Army boys 
who had been his friends In Tahoka. 
Grassland, and Post, namely: Fvt 
Rebel Thonuu o l Garden City. Kans. 
end Cpl. Furman Chapman. Mission, 
his cousins; Opl. Retd Townee, Cpl 
Ddon CastoQ. both o f LAAF; and 
Pfe. a v is  Davis and Pfc. Bob 
Fhiett, both o f Bryan.

(Cont'd. on last page)

abreast o f the itmee, and his opin
ions carry weight. ,

It would be luposslbla for ns lo 
give a reeume of his addresa in a 
few short paragraphs, but he streas- 
ed spiritual values rather than ma
terial values, end warned his hear-

wife lives In B  Paso.
---------  O

Sgt, David Weathers 
Heads N, Y, Parade

Five Graduate 
At Texas Techm

Five Lynn county students 
TexM Tech wan among the 
graduates awarded degrees at ths 
annual commenoetnenl exercises on 
Monday night.

Included were Richard A. Boe- 
worth, BA in govem m enl. and Pey
ton W . 'Tucker, B8 in agriculture, 
dairy Bianufacture, both o f I bhoka. 
who are already in the service of 
their country.

Wayne Coffee received the B8 de
gree In chemical engineering

Sgt. David Weathers, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Waathers. who e>- 

I pecU to start across the ’‘paad’’  a t .
' any time, write* hom e-folks' many humorous stories that enter-
' o f an intereetiM day’s sxDsrianM' lAbied his auditors m  he sought to 
jbe had reoantly In New York City. ***• ^
I near which be Is rtatlonsd. , prsasnted.
i David and a “boddy*' %wnt a 18- j ----------------o — - --------  .

tmmiMU g.m, M In Foreign Service
on . «  U» b o .^ *  W  M w . 1 ̂  U » M T m ‘

is said to have bean convicted of
serious crimes twios before.

RAINDL MADE CORPORAL

I Giants and the St Louis Cardinals 
At this same gams, or gaaiao. Ameri- 

Ican Lsglon coovantlon detagates wars 
i in attendance, and two o f the latter's i

bSen Marcos. 'IbxM. June 2.—Pvt. i »«mler» conscripted Sgt. David and
Johnnie J. Raindl, 20. son o f Prank 
J. Raindl. Sr.. Route 1. Wilson, hM 
been promoted to the grade of cor- 

'Two WQson young ladles ccxnplet- ' porsl at the Army Air Forem Navl- 
ing their college work were Birdie i gallon SchooL 
Dreytr, BS in elementary sduoetlon. i Cpl. Raindl Is sssigned to the
and Dorothy Sue FMter. B8 In home 
econoMica.

1006th Guard Squadron. He 
farmer in .civilian life.

4-

399i&tlafion, Texas State Guard, Held 
Maneuvers In Lubbock Over Week End

Forty-four members of Company were detailed for guard duty during 
F attended the Texas SUte Guard, the n ight Light were extingulahsd 
30th Battalion, training maneuvers at 110)0 o’clock, 
at Mackenxte State Park. Lubbock. Revellie w m  sounded at 4:30 a. m.
Saturday night and Sunday. All Sunday for the tactical training 
seven companies and the headquart- ! problem, a shsm battle In which the 
erg company were well represented. • 250 or 300 men arere pitted against

r!ftmp^nWi« from Lubbock. Slaton, the guard detail o f 34 men. who rtp- 
'Tahoka. Levellsnd. Plalnvlew, ISoyd- resented pafatroups and ware in eon- 
ada. and Croabyton were inspected cesled positions It# the park area, 
in their btvouac area, the CCC bar- j The paratroupers were wiped out 
racks at the Fair grounds iMt Sat- ■ but not before the Guardsmen had 
urday afternoon, following which lost M  men.
the battalion w m  assembled for re- | Following breakfast, rellglotta aar- 
tradt. Short talk* were made by | v1*m  were conducted by Chaplain 
Major A. C. Jackson . and Major ! Jeff D. WOlch and let. LA. Howard 
David L. Schttgar, the latter o f ; A. Lodr chapUtn o f SPa Af .
South Ptalna Army Air fleid. Chock t The Nbisli 
fms served to the park.

After supper, training films wsrs dem onstnted in the old race track . weighing 7(4 pounds. 17»* UtUa lal- ] 
shown moat o f th* man. wWI* otbara | tOo&t’d, cn last page) jjow  has bean nanwd Mllbam tm .

I T/CpI. Mack M. Liston, who hM 
been overaeM ten months; In the Pa- 

'e lfic war sons, hM met his first 
Lynn county boy in that*tlnM. Jo* 
Bob BOlman. he ifrttaa rslatlvu* hers.

 ̂  ̂ I Liston also write that h* graatly
his friend to lead Uit piuada onto!
the ban field. David says they got I 
quite a kick out o f heading that pa- 1  
rad* Of a band and 850 Lagtonalraa | 
before the crowd o f 40.600 apse- ; 
tators.

He says they alao vtaited Radio;
City and had dinner at Jack Deaap- 
•ey's famous cafe.

■ work In hia offlc*.

Ex^Students Added 
To School Honor Roll

Though there now art 850 names 
on ths Tahoka school sx-studsnte' 
roil o f honor o f nmn and wousan to 
ths military aarvlea. aamM conUnus 
to corns in to Th* Naars aitd lo 
school authorlUm to be addsd to th* 
list.

During ths past week th* follow
ing names have bean added:

Horao* Rogers.
'Turner Rogara.
J. F. White Jr.
Pamall White.
UdaU White.
John Rax RIchardsan. .
Warran Mark RIchardaon.
Wayn* Coffas.
L, O. MitchaU Jr.

_ _ o — —

B, C Card Holders 
Make AppHeations

Liston alao write that h* 
enjoys getting th* Lynn County 
News.

it Student

Mae
e s m k o m

BBOst la v *  the

wMh O f

offtee far

SIKES AT^U LVPORT
Gulfport Field. Miss, June 8.—Ffe. { 

Edgar L. Slkse, grandson o f !
W . B. Sikes of 'Tahoka, T bxm , hM 
reported for training m  an airptana 
mechanic at this Army Air Forces 
Technical Training School.

Before entering miUtAry eervie*. 
Pfc. Sikae w m  smployad by ths 
Plgfly W lgfly grocery m  a clerk.

----------------O ' .........—
Jo Lehman laft Wednesday for 

Austin to rasuoM his studtea in th* 
University of T*x m , after having 
spent a waek hors with nis paranta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Al̂  Lehman.

Congratalatioiis to:
a !

To Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Hodge on

I

The Rfcislns machine gun and th * : the Mrth o f a son on Thuraday oC.j 
varioua uses of gM and gas guns w m  ! last week at the Tahokg Cttnle.,

Mha BAaa Oveaaiagar o f Dan- 
tom  ha* reeelvad the Alpha 
Lmahda Delta sward for having 
ths Mgbaat admlasCSa a v a w  
ad e l  grsduatteg eealece at Tax- 
M Mate OoBaga for Wssaan, 
rsn tn t Bar four-yaar rsaerd 
A ouu Ato hi a l ’ hut * ra *

Hnley Buys A. J. 
Edwards Busmest
With th* acquialUon of the rmalnaai. 

■lock and aqulpmant of ths Bdwards 
ImpleOMnt Oouwany, m  announced 
in this paper last week, adding tha 
Mlnnaapolla-Mollne Una of traeton 
and lasplemento to hie AlUe-Chalm- 
ars Una. CXaiglM B ^ a y . oparating 
under th* name o f the Tahoka Im- 
Ptement Company. hM taken an
other long step forward in th* bual- 
naas flald in this asetlon.

Combining th* two abops and ra- 
talnlng the marhantes connected 
with both, Mr. Ptnlcy bocomee op
erator of one of tha largset and 
most flounshlpg buitnaaaaa of lu  
kind to be found on th* anttr* South 
Plains, a buatneaa whOM volume la 
sura to tneraaM to hugs proportions 
a# soon M this war ends and busl- 
naas asaumss its noraMi status. Al
ready M an AlUa-Chaimers dsalar, 
hiB busincaa had expanded greatly, 
and be bad become an Important 
factor in the buMneae and farming 
inteiMts of Lynn county.

Mr. Bdwards. of couius. wfll rs- 
mam hart m  a valuad clUmn o f the 
town, but wttl devote hia tlm* ax. 
thiafvely to his farming iateraaU. m  
he hM a number o f good farms to 
the sounty. For 88 yaars. however, hr 
had been to buatneas to Tahoka. to 
the ginning bualneaa gaoet o f the 
tima, but b* disposed of ail his 
ginning interaat* aavaral yaars ago.

Lynn County Red Cross Has Comfileted 
77,652 Surgical Dressings To June 1st

A total of 7712$ surgical 
have bean made In Lynn eoCtoty, 
according to statisttoa eompttad by 
Mrs. Bmu Prohl, slDe* the wosk 
vurtod on January 18, this year.

Of this Dumber, 50.400 have been 
shipped already and another ahlp- 
ment of 87.000 driaatnga Is rsady to 
go on raealpt o f shipping orders, 
Mrs Prohl aays.

Six surgical draaaings rooms have 
had a part to makng thsM TlfiOt
Burgleal draaaings. 'Hh loeallon 
th*M canters and th* numbar of 
draaalnga tumod out by tham la *• 
fonows: Tahotai. 84BOO; Baakbarry. 
11.78$: Wilson. IIAOO: Oraasland. 
fO.TM: New Homs. $.150; New lynn. 
8.700.^ ,

(yDonnea hM juet opened a nirgl- 
cal ilraaatng room. At th* orfantoa- 
UoD on May 84. thirty woasan ware

prsscnt. 'Th* Amarlcan Legion Hall 
WM procured for a work room and 
it hM been redacbrated throughout. 
Worktog hours ware fixad at 2**^ 
to $;00 p. m Wfdneedayt, 'Thure- 
days, and m days 

Mrs. Thuiman Walls he* been 
named m  e h ^ ^ d b  of the O ’Don- 
nsll room, wltn Mr*. Charlie Cathey 
a* shairman and Mr*. Koeatogsr m  
eo-chairuum on Wsdnssday; Mr*. 
Calvin Ptlts M chairman and Mrs

C t Roy Milas M co-chairman on Thurs
day; and Mrs. Lavl NobI* M chair
man and Mrs. ytna M co-chairman 
on Friday.

“W s would Ilka to aaa mors ladlas 
coma to tha draming room and help 
M  with our work." w m  the appeal 
mad* by Mrs. Frohl at the eonclu- 
■ton o f her report.

’  I

■""f -s- -
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Schools Praised For 
Pari Played In Bond, 
Stamp Campaigns

Tahoka ichool ttudanU and t«ach> 
era were praiaed thU week In a let
ter to Supt. W. T. Hanea from Mra. 
J. W. Walker, Texas dlrectw  o f the 
Schools at War program.

Fallowing Is the letter:
‘ 'Although reports on the outcome 

of our Jeep Campaign are stlU com
ing In to the War Savings O ffice, it 
may be said with acctiracy that the 
final results will indicate in excess 
o f 5.250 Jeeps pruchased by the 
schoolchildren of our state. This Is 
an outsunding record, and everyone
connected with the sale of Stamps

jfficiallyand Bonds in Texas, either officially 
or unofficially, has a right to take 
great pride in the accomplishment 
o f the schools.

“We consider the report from 
your school as one that was out
standing. It will appear on our honor 
roll list o f accomplishments.

“The members of the War Sav
ings Staff solicit your continued in
terest and effort in sponsoring the 
various phases of the program, which 
will continue for the duration of 
the war." ,

---------------- o

Jap Prisoner. . .

Jl'DGE GOAD VISITS H E U
Judge and Mrs. P. W. Ooad of 

Port Worth came out Saturday for 
a few days visit with their daughter 
aixd son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Bradshaw Por more than two years 
now the Judge has been connected 
with the office of the State Insur
ance Commission at Austin, and It 
la his business, along with many 
others, to make Investigation of the 
insurance companies that do busi
ness or seek permits to do business 
in this su tc. Recently he returned 
from Minnessota. where,he had been 
since the first of January perform
ing his official duties.

Pur four years Judge Ooad served 
as county Judge of this county.

■ - ' ■ O '
In another place In this paper it 

is stated that Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Loyd, who are here visiting, left 
Tuesday for Coleman. This Is error, 
as Mr. Loyd was not able to go on 
account of lUuess. For the same rea
son. however, his furlough was ex
tended. according to a conununtca- 
Uon received by them Thursday.

FOR
OM Man

MffYOU
O v t i . n u o

a Df-e-Per aewS tv  Mi* as #• as wMi ei.naas •* siaee •
MMta f*v lit*.
n *n »«s** t*r »**r e*e**e- *•1*. aeastssMi wui

tOont’d. from  page 1)
Is war.*' I /

Taking In charge the three other 
mlssionarlea in the neighborhood, 
they loaded the four Into a tnidt 
or some sort o f conveyance and 
took them first to the well-known 
place o f execution in the city, evl- 
dently for the purpOee^of terrifying 
them, then on to the police station, 
but finally back ‘ to. their homes, 
where they were put under guard, 
arul from that tim e 6a she was trail
ed by Jap spies wherever she was 
permitted to go.

^A fim iiar line of conduct was car
ried out at exactly the same hour all 
over Chlru. Miss Oroves stated, 
showing that the whole thing had 
been planned days ahesUl.

Her description o f the starvation 
and suffering o f many kinds im
posed ui>on the Chinese by the Japs 
d u r ^  her stay there was sufflclenr 
to arouse the ire o f any normal 
human being, but there Is not q>acs 
in this paper to relate these cruel
ties.

How did she get her releasef
There were fifteen hundred Japs 

in the dlplonoatlc service in the 
United SUtes that had been mtem- 
ed. The United SUtes had only a 
fifth of that number in Japan. The 
Japs proposed an exchange on the 
basis of one to five. O f course Cor
dell HuU turned that down. He 
demanded an even swap. The Japs 
fell upon the plan of releasing a lot 
of the missionaries. Miss Oroves 
was among the number that were 
sent bsMk to the United SUtes.

The Japs have the greatest and 
best- organised spy system m tbs 
world, she declared. Their spies are 
everywhere.

Furthermore, she did not think 
we could win the war m a short 
Ume. It wUl be a long, hard gtruggla. 
she thought. She saw their ngvy al
most in lU entirety, at one time be
fore they made war on us. 8 u ^  
an array of war ship she. had nevei 
dreamed at. Japan Is a mighty mili
tary power, and their soldiers will 
die to the last man almost before 
they will surrender.

She corroborated what many oth
ers have said about Japan’s am . 
bttloos. Japan wanu to domtnaU 
the whole world and bsUsves 
she can do It. She has started out 
to conquer the world and that is 
her aim m this war today.

As a Christian missionary. Miss 
Oroves placed part o f tba bis ms  os 
the United SUtes.’  I f we bad sent 
armies of mlsslooaiies and Bibles to 
Japan fifty years ago Instead of 
scrap Iron, we would not be at war 
with Japan today, she conUnded. 
If we had Christlaniasd thorn m - 
stead of arming them, they would 
have made no attack on Fsarl Har
bor.

Miss Oroves moke for an hour and 
a half and held the mterest of her 
aiKlIenoe U  the very last s  ntsoce.

'STAB ILIZATIO N '
DIRECTOR

New Way Is Found 
To Kill Rattlers

Floods Ruin. Crops 
In Northern States

*■*1,

Photo shows Soprems Court Jus
tice James F, Byrnes, who was 
named by President Roosevelt to 
head the Office o f EMnomic 
Subilisstion esUblished by the 
President.

Ben Moore of O'Donnell is con
tributor '̂ of the following newsy 
Items:

Saturday night after m l^ lgh t, .35 
o f an inch rain fell.

Sunday I visited with Dr. O. H. 
Sheppard on his new 330 acres in 
Terry, Just north o f the ‘ highway, 
west of Nobles'. A big bulldoser 1s 
lifting out hU mesqultes. The opera
tor noticed two big rattlesnakes, 
seemingly fighting over some morsel, 
maybe a mouse. He grabbed a stick, 
but they went into a dog hole. 
Foiled? No. Hs took a few big 
gouges, and brought them up and 
killed ’em. Ilils  is- something ,new 
under the sun.

Masonic officers^elected here arc: 
W. M. Cox, Worshipful Master; Ju
lian Plrtle, Senior Warden; Eddie 
Hill, Junior Warden; J. L. Shoe
maker. Treasurer; Ben Moore. Sec
retary; Ben Moore Jr., S. D.; Bill 
Allison, J. D.

- o

J. B. Nance, who recently visited

Former Citizen Is 
Building Ships

his son Dayton B. Nance at Barring
ton, Hlinols, and also visited »«*"y 
other cities in the North and Mid
dle West on the trip, says that he 
never saw so much water at one 
time before in his whole lifetime. 
Prom Detroit to Kansas City, the 
flood waters made traffic «low and 
unceruin, and as a result o f the 
floods Mr. Nance says that the com  
and other feed croiM throughout that 
entire section will fall far short of 
normal this year.

He thinks the farmers of this sec
tion should go strong on feed this
year.

At the Churches. .
NAZABENB CBI7BCB 

Edward Jackson, 
Sunday S ch o o l_______

Pastor
. 10:00 a. m. 
. 11:00 a. m. 
.~0:30 p. m. 

0:00 p. m.

m

Morning W orsh ip___
Y. P. Society ....
Evk’igeltstlc Service 
Women’s Missionary Soototy 

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

0:30 p. m. Wednesday.
•P

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. C. Hardin, pastor.
W. A. Redden, S. S. Supt.

Sunday S ch o o l_________ lOiOO a
Morning W orsh ip ______11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. ________________7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship _  ___  1:30 p.
Wednesday prayer serviDe 0:45 p. 
Thursday, teacher meet .0:45 p. 
Thursday choir reheahsal 0:30 p m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Oamie Atklsson, Minister 

Lord’s Day W orship:
Bible S tu d y ____________ 10:00 a. m.
P rearh ln g ...... .............  11:00 a. m.
Com m union_____________11:50 a- m.
Toting People' study____0:15 p. m.

GRADUATS8 AT LVBBOCK 
Miss’ WlUella Nelson, daughter of 

Senator and Mrs. O. H. Nelson, 
who moved from Tahoka to Lubbock 
a few, years ago. received her diplo
ma from Lubbock High School Mon
day night, and was given special 
recogniton as one of the class o ffi
cers. WillelJa also appeared on the 
graduating program, speaking on 
the subject, “We Fight to Protect a 
Way of Life."

■V ___ ________ _____________

Wayne Coffee, son of Mr. and 
,Mrs. C. C. Coffee o f T-Bar, who 
received his B. 8. degree in chemi
cal engineering at the Texas Tech
nological College Monday night, is 
now at home and expects to be until 
he receives his call for service m the 
armed forces. At Tech Wayne was 
a member of the rifle team m the 
ROTC, a member o f the American 
Chemical Society and of the Ameri
can Institute o f Chemical Bigineer- 
ing. Wayne graduated at the Tahoka 
High School four years ago.

m.
m.
m.

HAROLD EDWARDS IS
WITH r u b b e r  p l a n t  

The News had a communication 
thU week from Mrs. J. H. Edwards 
Jr. directing that the paper be sent 
to them at Houston. "W e sue with 
a construction company that la 
building a rubber plant." she writes. 
"Living conditions are quite bad, 
it is so crowded l̂ere now.

“We saw a ship launched last 
week that gave us quite a thrill."

-----------O----------------

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper visited 
their son Noel Cooper and wife near 
Lamesa Sunday.

B. H. Howard of Lubbock visited 
last week end with his daughters. 
Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs Harley 
Heiuleraon.

We can make 
deliveTy on four

FORD
TRACTORS

in Lynn County. 
—Call--

C.A.EILAND
Lamesa, Texas

The News received a letter Wed
nesday from Mrs. Ben Lee o f Rich
mond, Calif., who form erly' resided 
in Tahoka, in which she statgs that 
she is now employed in the ship 
yards. ^

“They are really building slllps 
fast,’ ’ Mrs. Lee writes, “ but not fast 
enough to beat the Axis and Japs 
quick, as we would like to."

She says that her son John B. L4e, 
better konwn in Tahoka as “Rosy" 
Or “Rosebud," has been in training 
more than a year and Is now at 
Camp Claiborne, La.

She says she enjoys reading the 
Igrim County News, which goes to 
her address weekly, and sends her 
greetings to her friends, wishing 
them “ the best of luck for the year."

Mrs. Lee is 'th e  mother of Mrs. 
Joe DavU. Joe having been in the 
grocery business here a few ̂  years 
ago.

--------------- o--------- -------
MBtCHANTS SALES PADS, sU for 

35o at The News office.

TRY OUR 
Delicious

•4

Fresh-Cooked

PASTRIES

Use— .

MEAD’S BREA0[
The Best Yet!

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289

Evening serv ice........... .......9:00 p. m.
Ladles Bible study, Tues. 3:00 p. a 
Mid-week service. Wed.. 0:00 p. a

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
Arthur R  Brown. Pastor.
Sunday School _ _ _ _  10:00 a. bl
Morning W o q b ^ ___ li:0 0  a. m.
Bvenlns BvangtUsUe ^  0.00 p m 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible 

Study ____ _________0:00 p. sa.

ROW ,
— -̂ *V

Saturday Family Night
0:00 p. m

ITALIZE with
VITAMINS

m*b ev*v**esMMt*tv.
r** *m**lr** iBfavMIt* iBMtM** •■e I*

CASA

Harley Henderson
Diet. Agent —  Phene 10

RIPIBUC Ni^IIOSAl LIM
I N M U A S d

t Miss Mara Lee « f U m ia t
' and Miss Mary o f Bl Fmo are 
here th|nweek ytattbag their uncle 
and atmr Mr. dbd Mrs. C. C. OoOfse. 

 ̂and/m^^JlRStnay night the Cbffeee 
gueete sttended the grad* 

excreisee at the Texas Tech- 
inolocleai OoUegc. whare Mr. and 
Mrs. Coffee's son. Wayne Coffee, 
was awarded a B  S. Degree.

METHODIST CHUBCH
H. A. Ntehols. Pastor.
Church School _______ 10:00 a.

Oeo. Rtkl. Sueiintendent.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 a. m.
Youth M low shlp _______7:00 p. as.
Evening W orsh ip ^ .......  0:00 p. i
W. 8. C. S. M ondayi 3:00 p. ■
Btewarde' monthly meeting on the

Ceunt ea vltaailns l«  keep np ftt-as-a-flddle uUe 
werfc and keen fer the fun e f year favetlto epert. 
hard werk . . . nervene tension . . . hunted a 
an make H marc uvertaat than ever to VITAUZE 
Oct them h erd -th e predaets at rcpntoMc an 
wtn get higher petoney at a tower east.

far

VITAMINS.
W H EilTAM IR

vaaiSTs 
kflin Wheat Oenw OS I

too

fourth Tuesday night 
Local Church Board o f Bduoatton, 

first Sunday afternoon.

^ 4 -t -» » » » » 4  4 f  ... ........................................................................... .................

Attention

Mr. Farmer
Due to war conditions CALCIUM AR

SENATE is g*oing to be scarce again this 
Spring. .

BE SAFE!
But at least enough to poison your 

cotton one time. This will help get more 
poison in the county,

We have managed* to get a supply of 
CALCIUM ARSENATE.

Come In And See us!

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
Pete Curry, Mgr.

OOSOOfOOOOOOOOOO 00 0040M M  00 M  000010040 lO M M t M O

Methodist Young 
People At Abilene

McMurry CoUage’s Summer As
sembly of Young Feopte jot the 
Northereet Texas Annual O o^trsooe 
Is in sssskm at the c(4tafc In AM . 
tone. It convened Monday and win 
cloec m d a y  night.

The fololwlng young people from 
the Tahoka Methodist c j ^  at
tending are: Oens Slovar .leanntne 
Smith. Johnnie Margaret Price, 
Dorothy Lee Oarmack. Chartooe 
Bucy, Bra Jo Reid, and Ootone Oar- 
ntaek. Rev. H. A. Nichole drove them 
to Ablleoe Monday. They wOl re-

Bexel Vitamin B 
Complex Capsules

100 for

Parke Davis Abdol

100 for 
250 for

$2.69
$5.67

i l i h

PURSIN .

PERVNA TONIC_________________  9Sc
NATOLA, SO C C ..............—a..:_______ $tS9
VITAMIN B COMPLEX TABS, 120 for 98c

1 betlto
SIMO

I  betttou
S 2 J S .

/
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VITAMIN
PUTS

Nearij^ 400 young people are there 
various oodrsas in ehuroh

Tissues, 440s_____19c
$1.00 Hinds...........49c

_60c M um ________49c
Eye Lotion ...........49c
Gardenia Bath 

Salts, 5 lbs..-..:....79c
60c Mu^*ine..........49c
Alka Seltzer____ 49c
Ipana ............. 39c
Fitch Shampoo ... 59c
O J Lotion_______59c

P&G, large ..6 for 23c
Oxydol, Ige. .........23c
Cashmere Bouquet 

Soap........ 6 for 29c ̂ 4
Crazy Crystals 

1 lb. .......  89c
Doan’s P ills ....... 59c
Milk Magnesia 

P in t..._________ 33c
Am phojel____ $1.29
Aspirin.....100 for 29c

144 far
S4J9

8TAMS

I9c, $Ij69 v,|

TAHOKA^
vm s

V £ 9
L C HANEY 
PHONE 99 DRUG THE BEST o r  

EVERYTHING
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Farm Machinery' 
Qliiota Is Lifted

All county quotas on rationed 
farm machinery were cancelled this 
week by the Texas USDA War Board.

Under the revised program, which 
goes Into effect Immediately, eligible 
producers now may purchase ma

ch inery from any dealer In the 
state Instead of rutrlctlng purchases 
to the county In which they carry 
out fanning operations.

They will be required, however, to 
locate the macbilnery they wish to 
purchase and obtain a purchase cer
tificate from Farm Machinery Ra
tioning committees before making 
purchase. Producers are eligible for 
purchase certificates when their ap
plication for farm machinery an* 

>C^PiD «nt Ig approved by local ra- 
ttbning committees.

Committees are not permitted to 
issue purchase certificates unless the 
machinery first Is located by the 
producer, B. P. Vance, chairman of 
the board said, and explained that 
the Durpose of this plan was to 
prevent issuing certificates In ex
cess o f available supply.

Punrhase certificates are obtained 
at the local AAA office when they 
are approved by the FVirm Machin
ery Committee composed o f Mr. W l- 

Curry, Mr. Roy Adams, and Mr, 
A. H. Hood. The committee meets 
each Saturday afternoon in the 
AAA office. '

■— » ' -o------- !--------
HACKBERRY COMMUNITY' 
CHECKS COOKERS

Tuesday, M ai^S, an all-day meet_ 
Ing was held In the ̂ Hackberry Club 
to check pressure cookers. The 
lauges of cookers were checked.'

Those • checking cookers were: 
Mesdames H. D. Taylor, 8 . D. Mar
tin, B. H. Thomas. B. N. Billingsley, 
Claude Cooper. T . H. Basinger. Zells 
Smith WUklns. M. C. Edmunds. 
J.. P. Rackler, Mias ‘ Ora Mlnnlng 
and Mr. J. M. Johnson.

Miss Carolyn Dixon, county home 
demonstration agent, was present, 
and assisted the women in checkhg 
their cookers.

U. S. Forces Are Well Prepared For Any Enemy Attack
PRIDAT, JU K I «. IMS.

& a t:A.

e,-i/ * » aK -i..•*#«•?

\Cpl, Jackson Wins ’ ’
\ Praise of Officer
I Corp. Rayburn Rex Jackson, son 
:b f Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Jackson of

Service O fficer at the Lubbock Anhy 
! Flying School in a letter to Lt.

PU U tA N T GROVE 
BAPTIRT caiTRCH

Pastor O. D. Hollins and fire dele
g a t e  from the Pleasant Grove 

|E4tptlst Church (colored) attended

C.
1

‘ O ’l^ary, Special Service O fficer, Ad- 
jvarvied. Army Instructors School. 
• Bryan, Texas.
j ‘‘Corp. Jackson, the Director of 
your Special Training Unit of Spe- 

jcla l Service.” Capt. Murphy wrlt.js. 
“ is today completing his period of 
in.itructlon In the Directors’ Insti
tute o f the Special Training Xhilt of 
Special Service at the Lubbock Army 

i Flying school.
“May we offer our congratulations 

to you on the type of man you have

U. Congress in session at Crosbyton 
over the week end.

With Mrs. R. B. Thompson of Ta- 
heka directing all Sunday School 
activities o f the district, Mrs.j RUen 
D. Sayles as director of the W . M.
I '̂s. and Mias P. L. Sayles as district 
aecretahy, Mrs. Louise Wilson as dis
trict song leader, and Rev. D. P. Nel
son as one of our best teachers, our 
Dlatrk;t B. T. U. and Sunday School 
Congress was very Inspiring.

Rev. O. ,D. Hollins Is president of 
the Congress. .-

After returning home Sunday alter
:  ̂  ̂ I noon, the Pleasant Grove W. M. U.

1  th . Chun^h ,U h  .  i r . lwork*at Bryan? We have had a

PETTY ORGANIZES- 
WOMEN’ S H. D. CLUB %

Women o f th e , Petty community 
met In the home o f Mrs. Lon Crom
er Wednesday, May 19, for the pur
pose o f checking gauges of pressure 
cookers. Six cookers were checked.

Following the pressure cooker 
testing jflemonstration given by Miss 
Carolyn Dixon, county home dem- 

* onstratlon agent, tlte group organ
ised a Home Demonstration Chib, 
whkb will meet each second . arid 
fourth Thursdays, 3:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Tht Following officers were elect
ed: President. Mrs. J. W. Lowrey; 
i^lce-presldent, Mrs. A. L. Perry; 
secretary-traesruer, Mrs. Ray Hoov- 
or; parliamentarian, Mrs. J. B. Jones; 
reporter, Mrs. 8 . M. Watkins; 
Council delegate, Mrs? B. Cromer.

Committee chairmen are: Pro
gram, Mrs. Perry; erhlblt, Mrs. L. C. 
Crews; recreaton. Miss Ins Mae 
Carroll: and finance, Mrs. B. Cromer.

Members on the .roll: Mesdames 
Uoyd Beaty. J. W. Carrell. L. C. 
CreWo, B. Cromer. Lon Cromer, Ray 
Hoover, J. B. Jones. J. W. Lowrey, 
G. B. McAllister. Alvin Perry, and 

IS. M. Watkins, and Miss Ina Mae 
' Carrell.

■ ' o

NEW HOME GIRLS’ 4-H 
WILL MEET JUNE 14

The New Home GirU’ 4-H Club 
met Widnesday, June 2, 2:30 p. m .,' 
in the home of Femova Balch. Vial- ' 
tors present were Miss Billie June ' 
Balch and Mrs. W. L. Balch. Miss ' 
Carolyn Dixon, county home dem
onstration agent, was also present.

There will be a called meeting a t ' 
Femova*s at 2:30 iv Tuesday, 
June 14. Miss ^Dlxon will give a | 
demonstration on “ Preparation < of 
Tasty Dishes fo f the 4-H Club Girl.”  j 
Each club member is urged to a t-] 
tend this meeting. |

---------------- --------------- 1 j
PARISH BROUGHT HOME |

I number o f men to study with us but 
none have manifested Corporal 

I Jackson's enthusiasm and purpose. 
He Is sincere and practical and ho 

'displays much functional Initiative.”  
I Corp. Jackson graduated at the 
Draw-Redwlns high school in 1931, 
and at the Texas Technological Col
lege in 1941. After teaching for 
awhile at Lorenso. he enlisted In 

I the armed forces in December, 1942. 
Among the casualties returning to } The people o f Draw and of all Lynn 

the United States from the Solomons 
are men who have lost their hear-

★  ★
W l t t t i 'l f < u iB u 4 fW a k

W AR BONOS
M osquito Bar

county are proud of him for the
ing, not from injury, not from shock, 
but from attack by insects upon 
men who have been without iho^ 
quito bar protection.

I, y

. Wendell Coffee, who was a stu
dent of the Texas Tech during the 
regular term. Is spending the week 
with his parenti, Mr. and. Mrs. C. C. 
Coffee of T-Bar. He will re-enter the 
uwtltutlon for summer term.

Little Mist Dawn Dobbins, daugh-
iter o f T. M. Dobbins Jr., formerly I of Roscoe but now In the Army and 
j stationed In California, is here 
: .•pepding a few weeks with her aunt, 
iMrs. G. M. Stewart.

Leslie Parish, who has been In a 
^ ^ fv e r y  serious condition for the past 

two or  ̂three .weeks and who under, 
went an operation In the Lamesa 
General Hospital two weeks ago. was 
brought bac|c to his home In Ta- 
hoka on Wednesday night with 
the expectation of undergoing an
other operaton as soon as his physi
cal condition will permit. His physi
cian. howrever, has forbidden all 
company for the present. Mrs. Par
ish expresses deepest gratitude for 
the great kindness shown them by 
friends in these trying hours.

■ ■ a -—------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bmest T. Cawthron

;iK

advancement he has made and for 
the efficiency he Is displaying In 
the service.

j Another gbn of Mr. and . Mrs.
I Jackson. lU lph, ‘ Who enlisted in { 
February o f this year. Is now in | 
training In a parachute troop a t; 
Fort Bennlng, Georgia, having been 
transferred to that p u y  recently | 
from Chunp MackaU, [forth Carolina.

----------- :-------O-  ■ -  ■ I i
RULMAN8 VISIT TAHOKA

program directed by Mrs. O. D. 
HolUiu. '

Fdr the month of May the Society 
I had a niin1>t1|mi lli|s for Mother 
Hood. Nv

I Amodg some paying were R 
B. Thompeon. B. Brown, Amanda 
HrUlns, other sources |6-M. Money 
given for other charitable causes 
115.00.

Bible Vacation School will begin 
June 4. under the supervision of 
R. B. Thompson. All are invited.— 
Contributed.

Coach Volncy Hill and family o f i 
received word last week that their | Lamesa were visitors in Tahoka j 
eon. E. T. Jr„ was stationed a t ! Tuesday. ' I
Camp Barkeley, Abilene. He Is in I ■ ■ — o ——— —  I
the Medical Corps. • Read the CUaMfied Ads.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bulman of 
Jonesboro, Hamilton county, were 
tiere last week end visiting relatives 
and friends. John has a nice stock 

We,’Jl never know how many lives farm on the Leon River and seems 
this mosquito bar has saved and you ' to be happy with his move. ' ' |
probably never will know Just howl on e o f their sons, Raymend, Is
much good your pi-rchases of War | operator, second class in the
Bonds -have-^done, but you should i ■. »» uw
know that regular and increasing ' !■ somewhere out In ^
purchases arc iKccssary. I the Pacific. Another son. Guy In an ^

I m nn Army camp a t '
Grand FaUs, N. D. I

Ben Floyd o f 12 Segundo, Calif., 
Is here this week visiting his mother 
Mrs. R. B n oyd . and other relatives.

We Make Repairs
On AU Kinds ot ‘Traeters 

and CeaM aee

We Use

Expert Mechanics
J. C. Meere
Mart Dnekeit * ”  ’

Came and See (Is

Jm l Nerth H  Tvaffle lig h t
s

TippH’s Tractor 
Shop

J. F.
He. •

Prices Good fiOr . . .
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
MONDAY

June 4 7
iC ■ » . F

ONLY

LADIES’ - CHILDEN’S BLOUSES
All Colors. Regular prices 91.29, $1.40. NOW $1.00
Ladies’ White Cotton Brassiers Q Jl flA
Sixes 22 to I f . 40c Values. SPBCIAL .. ........ ..  ( f  l . W

Children’s Rayon PANTIES C J1 OQ
Regular Price 25c Each, SPECIAL----------------- :—  *

Ladies’ RAYON SATIN SLIPS
Tailored. Lace Trim. Special. E a ch ----- ---------------- $1.00

MEN’S WORK SOX, (lood Quality J1 AQ
All Sixes and Colors. I  PAIR F O R ____________  _________ # I e W

Men’s GREY COVERT WORK SUIT
Sanforlaed. Regular 54 04 Suit., Per Bolt. $3i0
s h a n t u n g  p a n t s , Summer Weight t l  Qg

A l l  a i a M  D A V B

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Ready-To- Wear t|^QQ 

5* LINEN TOWELING . . .  5 y j , .  ([.(jO
Gay Stripes. Regular Price 25c yd„ SPECIAL J

Stripe and Solid CHAMBRY 3 y J , ,  t l  QQ
All Colors. Beautiful (Quality. SPBCIAL -------  J  ^

New Price, per pair
Formerly priced at 51.35 

All Shades and Sixes

97c

Srnforlsed. AU Slses. PAIR

One Lot BOYS’ SLACK SUITS
OJd Slses. Good quality Suit. BACH ________

Little Boys’ PLAY-ALLS . . .
Blue, Green. Regular $1.30 Palr._SPB C IA L---------

Men’s Non-Rationed SANDALS
One lot Rayon Hose, 2 pr. . $1.00

Regidar 59c and 99c pair

SIzee 9 to 12. Brown Only, PAIR

$1.00

$1.00

$108

UPHOLSTERING MATERIAL,.
To Brighten Up Old Flim lture, AU Colors 
Regular 45c and 55c valuee. SPE C IA L-------------

3 yds. $1.00
REMNANTSt

Vi  p r i c e

MEN'S COVERALLS, New Shipment Qg
Sanforised, 5 Ounce quality, P A IR ........................................ ......

Men’s BROACLOTH SHORTS 7 t l  AQ
Fast Color. Regular 39c Fair, SPECIAL ^  *

One Rack of DRESSES
SU OH TLT S O IL S }

SPUN8 -  CRB^DS -  MIAMIS 
Regularly Priced at --------------5®-95 to 59-55

GOING AT—

Big Reduction h  Prices!

Trade Save TABLE of ODDS and ENDS
Pteturex, Purxee, Books, Embroidery Patterns, Stamped 
Goods. Threads. Collars. BriU. G ift Seta. War Ration 
Book .Holders.

Unbelievable Low

/•
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Lvnh County New%
>ks. L n u  OMUtT. T «m  
B. L HILU Editor 

rn k k  f . Bill. Aoooclato BdNoi

Entered m  rocond elMO matter at 
the poet ornoe at Tahoka. Teoaua 
ander the act of liarch  drd, 1879.

8UBSCaUFTI(M7 RATES 
Ljmn or Adjoining Oountteer

Per Y e a r _______________ >- -  81-00
Ceewhere. Rer Year ---------—  fl-80
AdverCleind Rates on AppUratloii.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneoue reflecUoD upon the 

rrputatlon or standing of any Indi
vidual, firm or oorpocmtlon. that may 
appear In the columns o f Tile Lynn 
County News will be gladly correoled 
when called to our attention.

.VBuy A'Victory Bond . . . S hp A J8B<

"ODDS and ENDS - -
Eye. the Elder

Some o f our boys who have been 
to the Southwest Pacific since the 
outbreak of this war tell us that the 
natives-of many o f the islands are 
looking eargerly to the time when 
they may become American cltlaens.

America Is their Ideal. Do you 
wonder why?

Well, wherever the Stars and 
Stripes have floated for any con
siderable length of time over any 
o f the Islands of that region, the 
people have advanced as If by magic 
from the ways of -savagery to the 
ways of civilization. To them. Uncle 

indeed has been a philan
thropic old uncle. 1-

Many people are wondering when 
the Invasion of the continent ot 
Europe Ls to begin If the In
vasion is not already In pro
gress we should like to know what 
It takes to constitute Invasion. It 
Is true (hat our land forces have 
not yet put foot on Oermsn soil but 
our sir forceg in flocks are Invading 
German skies .and dropping many 
tons o f explosives on German In
dustries and German cities almost 
every day and every night, wreaking 
destn>;tlon and devastation equal to 
that which any on-the->ground arm i 
could Inflict in the same length of 
time. It Is true we are not destroy
ing as many lives nor losing as 
man)' lives as we would in an in
vasion by land, but we are ao crip
pling the power and the morale of 
the enemy that a land invasion will 
be lees costly to us either In men 
or In fighting equipment than It 
would be otherwise. Let the air In
vasion continue in evsr-lncrtasing 
Intensity^ until German morale Is 
broken and Gremany Is practically 
brought to her knees. If that can be 

^done In a reasonable length of time, 
before the land invasion begins But 
whstever It tsdees to do the Job, Ger
many must be whipped thoroughly. 

----------------o ----------------
fry  u Classinea Ad.

"ililMIIHiil

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

PU D AT aad EATCRDAT

Mountain Rhythm

Perhaps the most outstanding ex
ample Is ths Philippines.

For three centuries preceding ths 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan War, ths Philip- (' 
pines had been a possession of 
Spain. She had done little for them 
except to firmly establish among 
them the Catholic religion. Just as 
she did In Mexico. The rltuallan 
snd ceremonialism o f the Cxtholk 
Church sppesled to them. But It Is 
doubtful If many of ' them reAlly 
became Imbued wKh the spirit of 
Christianity. Certain It Is that most 
of them remained In Ignorance and 
poverty and filth until Uncle Sam 
took over at the end of that conflict 
Spain had subdued many peoples of 
the Western continent and o f the 
far-flung islands of the P sclfk  for 
two primary purpoees. to maks 
Catholics of them siul to exploit 
them ' This she had done to the 
superlative degree.

But when the United States liber
ated the FUlplnos from the tyranny 
of Spain, he Immedutely set about 
the task o f making the cltiee sani
tary, establishing public schools, 
fostering the Introduction of modem 
conveniences, and teaching -the na
tives the ways of dvlltsatloa. The 
chairge wrought at Manila aiwl 
throughout -marry of the population 
centers o f the Islands In s single 
geiMratlon was comparable to ths 
change that may be noted In North 
America when one crosses from the 
south bank to the north bank of 
the Rio Grande.

Manila Is now a modem city, and 
a large percent o f the FUlpltK) peo
ple arc fairly well educated arrd en
joy all the modem convcnlctMee: at 
least they did before the Jape ovsr- 
ran the -country and drove our 
forces out.

The Jape now are having soom 
tucceas, we imderstarul, In weaning 
the PUlplruM away from AmsHca.

+
«The Sanroan lalerula are aiuXher 

striking example o f what Anglo- 
Saxon civilisation will do for savage 
Polynesians.

Time was when ths Samoant were 
savages Just like other Polyneelam . 
thou|h they were comparatively few 
ln "n ^ b e r . The United states has 
had a coaling station In ths Samo- 
ans for sixty or seventy years, but 
since the first W orld War the eaet- 
em group o f the Samoans bavs 
been under the protection of the 
United States, and this country haa 
played the part o f a bsoevolcnt bene
factor. Most of the younger gene
ration are being given a high school 
education, we are told, and many of 
them are ooUege graduates. They 
spesdc better BiglUh than most 
Am ^lcans. we are assured.

The western group oi the Samoens 
were first German possessions but 
St the close o f World Was No. 1 
they were nmndated to New Zealand, 
descendants o f the &i|llsh, and 
the. New Zealanders have doubtlsee 
done much the same for them as 
Uncle Sam has done for the eastern 
group.

»»

Wearer 
Those Isu gb -g ett^  are back

elth their newest fun riot. 
NEWS and CXMODY

8t7«fDAT and MONBAT 
TUE80AT

“ JOURNEY FOR 
MARGARET

Bebcrt TewM aad I eralas Day 
The greatest heart story of our

Ume.
Also OOMKnr 

and NKW8

WEDNESDAY and THUBBDAT
“ WHO DONE I T

If John L  Lewis and his striking 
mlnsrs ars not "Fifth Columnists" 
we- wonder what a person could do 
to become one There may be eome 
merit in their demnads for higher 
wages— we do not know—but this 
la no time for any clase of workers 
in eeeentlsl war Induetiiee to be 
staging a strike. In our opinion, this 
striking business should have been 
made Illegal a long time ago. We 
think Oongrees should havs enactsd 
an effective law when the very first 
strike was staged, whether the Presi
dent favored It or not.

■ o  ■■
The qukkeet and surest way for

AbbeU aad CesIHle 
Two loose screws in the wbssli

9f the Law  as they trail a KlUer- 
DUler.

TWO COMEDIES

ENGLISH
*  EATDEDAT

ALLEY OF 
HUNTED MEN**

us to lose this war and become vas- 
ils of Hitler and Hlrohlto le for 

us to stop Um  wheels o f ail our de- 
fenss IndustrleB. Let all the workers 
in them go on a strike es the eoal 
miners have done and we would Just 
as well raise the white flag tomor- 

}W. Disloyalty Ilk# that o f ths 
coal miners can nevsr win a erar. 

---------------o
It Is now up to us to deck 

whether or not John L  Lewis Is

And so the leaven of civilteatlon 
has been working wherever Ameri
cans and IkigUsh-spsaklng peopisa 
have had control. And wherever 
Americans go, they sow the seeds 
of democracy.

It Is luitural therefore that the 
natlvee o f tbe islands o f the South 
Pacific should regard Ubcle Sam as 
a rich and beM volsnt old is ntlsms n 
and that they should long for ths 
time when he shall adopt thsm as 
members of his family.

That sotalls s grtat rsapoostbUltj 
upon us whsn aiMl if -we wln  ̂ this 
war and drive the Jape back w t  of 
..AM  Islands- -the responsibility of 
clvllalng and educating thoM that 
are yet in the sAvage or seml-eavagt 
state, o f teaching them the Ameri
can way’ o f life, and making it pos
sible for them to have the saine 
high standard o f Uvtng that we have 
here In our country.

That will be the Job of the Ameri
can capitalist and InduetiiallM. the 
American school teacher , the Protest
ant minister and mlaslooary, and 
the Ameiioan Statesman.

Some clalrh that we may thorough
ly whip Japan, however, wtthont 
being able to drlvs her back out of 
thsM  islaiMla; that,w o may destroy 
her ruvy, armlhllate her army. 
Mast an her military estabUehmente 
to ■nltharseirs. station an army of 
occupation on the mainland to beep 
her from re-armmg and stm not be 
able to drive aU thorn rats out of 
the Islands o f the South Paelfle 
which they have over-run and In 
which they have entrenched tbem- 
selvee.

But even If that is so. It will be 
Impossible for them Invaders, cut 
o ff from the,hom e land, to domi
nate and control the native popula
tions. and they can never bttOd a 
second Japanms power In them 
lelande to subdue or even to menaoe 
the other nations bordering on the 
Paelfle.-
" We bellevu that whsn tha oppor
tune time com m  Amerloa and Great 
Britain wUl etrlka straight at ths 
heart o f Japan, and when they do 
they wUl get her life.

WILSON NEWS
(By Mrs. B. L  Robinson)

Mr. and M rs.'Onas Ray and baby 
of Slaton vlsitsd her paren^. Mr. 
snd Mrs. John Lamb Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Masker and 
family. Mrs. SAtle Nieman. and Bd- 
gar Nieman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Nieman o f *'*‘~ iiis  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson 
family o f near Lobboek vlsltad her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira~ Crooks. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pkank Smith v e n t 
the week end In Lubbock.

Elmer Watson o f the U. 8 . Navy 
Js visiting his mother, Mrs. L  A. 
Watson.

M arjorie Crosby. Janme Biggs and 
Rob B ain  Key have returned home 
from Tech to v en d  the summer.

Mr. O. W. Dickerson haa returned 
to his home in Tylor.'

Mrs. Jlnunle Perkins was brought 
home Tiiursday. She-Ha improving 
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw are the 
proud grandparents o f a baby girl, 
bom  recently to Mr. and Mrs. Giles 
Shaw ot San B anO sco, CaUf.

Mrs. Marie ;^ ln ks and Shorty 
o f Morgan visited in ll̂ Uson Fri
day.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson ware 
in Sylvaster last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Putman and 
daughter o f Pyote visited their son 
and wlfs. W. C. Putman J r , Friday.

Ralph Kahllch o f ths U. S. A m u 
U vislUng his partnts, Mr. and M n. 
Rudy Kahllch.

W . R. Jsnnhigs o f U. S. Army at 
Sheppard Ftold. and wits visited 
Mr. snd Mrs. H. G. Cook ovsr ths 
week and.

WILSON B. D. CLUB

The Home Demonstration a u b  of 
Wilson met Wednesday. May M. at 
3:90 with Mrs. Hancock.

Mrs. Pat Swann, president, pre- 
'••‘ied. Mrs.* Jlggs Swann. sseretary, 
was there, and roll oall was answer
ed by t v  members.

How to can pineapple was dsm- 
onstrsted by Mias Dlxmi.

Pin* demonstrations were given 
on how. tq bandage cuts and hnUses. 
also by Mlm Dixon.

Ths next meeting will be June 23 
at Mrs. Jackson’s In Wilson. Bvery- 
one is welcome to come and visit 
or become a member—Mrs. Bdmund 
Masker, reporter.'

— — —— o -------------- -
Mr. and M ri. Leo Jackson and 

UtUs daughter of Olney were here
Monday night and Tuesday visiting 
In the home o f Mr. and Mre. R. L. 
Richardson and with their many 
other Tahoka friends. Leo, former 
Tahoka coach .. is new co v h  and 
teacher at Olney.

— ■ -o --------------- -
Mr. and Mre. T . H. Seay and

daughter returned Saturday morning 
from a two week vacation spam 'at

W M tbsrford snd othar plaoss down 
s A . Mr. Seay Is vocdUonal sgrl- ^
culture teacher In the school htrt.

Have Those Winter 
Clothes

CLEANED
And Put In

Moth Bags
Moths De Not Attack dean  

Clothea.

Close |7 p. m. week days
CloM 0 p. m. Saturdays

C R A T T ’ S
Tailor Shop

CALL M -J

School clossd Tuasday,' Juns 1. 
Diplomas were prompted to 18 Sen
iors. 14 gm s and two boys, B iday 
night.

Mr. C. T . Dotaon will be euperln- 
tendent at Robertson. Mlee Marts 
Purvis. Mias Imogens Powell. Mta. 
W. L  Forester will rotura'to Wilson 
next year. Miss Rath Ganns will 
teach at Tahoka.

Mr. C. O. H e^  has Dssn sleeted 
niperlntendent at WUeon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Montgomsry 
and family v «n t  tha wssk snd ta 
Padueah.

Mrs. J. L  Hyde snd Olsndbro 
left Prtday to Join J. L  Hyde at 
Crowrtl, where he Is working m the 
wheat fields.

We Have The—
Edvrards Implement Co. 

Stock, Pahs, Siqiplies, Equipment
M OVED
.T o  Our Building..

We Are Ready—

Repair Your Combmes
We Have the Parts! 

COME IN TO SEE US! '

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 122 South of City Park

For Your Car or Tractor--

Motor
TRANSMISSION - DIFFERENTIAL OILS

5 Gallon Cans

SEAT COVERS

Care For Your Car 
For The Duration

The Three
Chaper No. 9— 

"OVBBLAND MAIL" 
Atoo NBITB

bigger and mightier than this Gov
ernment. He has made us all to 
hang our heads In shame before the 
inal lone o f 4he world. Can he con
tinue to defy this Govemmsnt and 
ret away with It? Maybt ws shall 
know by ths time this paper rcaehss 
ths readsr.

Preview Satvday 11J9 p. m.
SUNDAY *  MONDAY

“LErS HAVE FVN>\
Bert Oerden,

aiM Jeha Beal
R adios Mad Russian givss out 

w ltb'Pun «n d  Rhythm.
COMEDY and NVETB

S .  . . . 1•u about

TOBEDAT. WEDNESDAY 
S  TBUBEDAT

‘Sherlock Hotmec and 
the Voice of TerroF

c a r o M !
Lots o f thrills and chills. 

Chapter No. 8—
«dabbdivile o r  tbb  wbet*

and OOMBDT

now

CABO o r  TBANBE 
• Wo are deeply grateful to the 

many frlenda and nel^abon for 
their thoughtfulneee, ktndnem, and 
the meny deeds o f loee and m 
presstons o f sympathy whorsby thsg 
sought to hslp and oonsols os during 
ths long Ulnass and th s n e v t  d v i  
o f our dear mother and grandmoth
er, Mra. PloreDoe King. IBase klnd- 
neeeee will never be forgotten hr 
us.—‘XJraqny" King’s Milldien.

- -  ■ » '■ - ■■ ■■ ■■■
B. T. Loyd o f ths Unltsd Statss

Stock on hand to select from. 
Special orders for tailor- 

made covers.

SBAYT D tm r—t  me. te 94 bms. Ouaraatee

$l95 to $9.95
t 4
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Navy, autloned for the peat several 
months at Sand Point. Idaho, ae- 
companlsd by his wife, cams lai 
m d a y  for a brtsf vlalt with frtaadsi. 
In antlcltiatlon o f being eant on  
eeaa at aa aarty date.- A tan  hei 
they went to Coleman Tumday for 
a brief vWt. Mre. Loyd will not re
turn to Sand Point wHh him.

Various S i ^  in Passenger Tires made, opt of Pre-War Materi* 
. als. We will assist you on Tire Inspections and Applications

BUY YOUR CALCIUM ARSENIC LBAFWORM POISON
NOW— WHILE AVAILABLE

Pile Victinis Amazed
Piii. IMi M  Sf8li hMipl MM Fanners Co-op No.

J. T.|

M. OJ
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L- Worid War 11 b  SAject o f  P r n g r a m f  

At Rotary htemational Conference
Below U the aecond o f two erticlee i will eld other netloiu, he decided
t U f  *1* ewr_______•_by 8upt. W. T. Hence,-who return^ 

Uat week end from the enmici con* 
fer^noe o f Rotary International:

Am one ipeaker put It. It le eym- 
boUe o f the times that Rotary Inter* 
national, which Is dedicated to in* 
temational good will, emphaslied 
the stem  task of waging war .at Its 
snnual meeting In St. |iOUls recently.

One phase of that task was em* 
phaslsed by Col. Carlos P. Romulo, 
Phllllplne aide to-O cnersl McArthur 
and the.last man to lesve Bataan. 
He reminded us that Japan thus fsr 
has gained one o f the world’s rich* 
est empires In the conquest of Java 
and other territories In the Far Bast. 
Each day’s time given Japan to con* 
solldate Its gains Increases the dlf* 
flcultles of ousting It from the con* 
quered territories, he warned.

Cloud Wampler, president of tlie 
Carrier Corporation o f Syracuse, 
N. Y.. warned that the United SUtes. 
In an effort to redesign the world 
overnight, may lose some of Its 
democratic qualities. The beat way 
for the United States to be of ser
vice In global planning Is to scrap 
many of the high-sounding post-war 
theories and set an example which

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaO RY

 ̂Production Credit
ASSICIATION
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Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office 
ROSS SMITH. Locsd Rep.
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TOM T. GARRARD
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D E N T I S T

Aimotciclng a Dsntal office at Ids 
-n t ift ir r  ■ blocks west, 1 bloek 
south o f Poet O ffice.

l lg . 1  Tahoka,

TRUETT SMITH
* T T O B e ^ .A T .L * W _ ^ '

O ffice Phone 1*W 
Rseldence Phone 7t

Nowlin BMg- Tahoka

Mr. Wampler aald many people 
believe the United BUtae govern
ment to making global pledget which 
wUl be repudiated by the people be
cause they will Interfere with the 
country’s post-war welfare. He urged 
the government to get the opinions 
o f the com4|on msm in post-war 
planning “ because without their M - 
thority our repreeentatives will have 
little Influence at the peace able 
My only fear to that our American 
system may be uiUntentlonally de
stroyed Just because so many o f our 
fellow citizens don’t seem to under 
stand clearly that welfare tont pos
sible without wealth and that profits 
can be taxed away to an extent that 
makes new jobs Impossible and old 
Jobs insecurs.’’  .

Attacking bureajcraey, Rotaiian 
Wampler said the only capital avall- 
ble for Investment to any one Ir 
private capital, because no govern
ment hse any money except that 
which It borrows from tti people.

“ At this moment," he said, “ it to 
our solemn duty to accept and sup
port every'necessary and esaenUal 
war measure but as we do this we 
must make It clear that we are 
yielding our Ubertiea only for the 
time being and that when the war 
to^won they must be returned to the 
people. If they are dot returned to us 
we must right for freedom at home 
just as we arc imw fighting for 
freedom 'abroad.”

Tom J. Davis, former president of 
Rotary International. In a speech 
said that this nation's problem to 
two-fold, that o f rebuilding postwar 
domestic economy and of feeding 

' and policing the natl<u). He dted 
the need for a European federation 
of sUtee and a non-polltlcal Laague 
of Nations.

George A. Fitch, president o f the 
Chungking. China, Rotary club plead 
ed for more confidence In the 
Chinese.

Hebert J. Taylor, vice chairman of 
the War Department Price Adjust
ment Board In C h k ^ o, said at oos 
oieetlng: “Our greatest need Is for 
s lealval of our faith In God which 
win bs reflected In the buslnas Ilfs 
of our communlUss." He said Ro- 
taiians. beeauae they belong to an 
International orgai\|aatlon* could 
beat help the poat-war world by 
strengthening International trade re
lations.

Richard H. Wells, ^rcatcQo, Idaho. 
addriwsEig one aeetlon of the coiner- 
rnce, aald that though Rotary has 
tried to eliminate <world “hate" from 
Its vocabulary. It has laamed that 
love does not make good soldlcn. so 
the Rotaiian has had to reconcile 
hto sm otloi^ to Bt war time nseds.

“Behool must bs mobUtosd to teach 
*the aclenee o f peace until this epi
demic of wart to stamped out as 
com pletely-as sdanee has 
out other forms o f dtossss 
Paul Harris of Chicago, founder of 
RoUry. Tsehnologtcal Institutions 
which pron ole effeetlveneae o f war 
also should feel It their duty to 
prooaote peace, he said. Rotaiian 
Harris, who founded the first Rotary 
club In Chicago la IMS. said "our 
technological insUtutos for tntema- 
tlonal eo-operatlon and peace should 
be equipped with research depart- 
menU to delve down Into the causes 
of war. past and present.”

The same speaker said the few 
such organisatloos as Rotary, Car
negie and RockefeUer, foundations 
and the Pan-American Union still 
fall far short o f finding the 
o f war and eliminating them 
chlnsa. he said, have their place, 
but they should pot bs allowed to 
dominate the Uvas of men. “What
does It profit Industry,”  ’ he asked, 
“ If wealth It creates Is dlaslpatod

STATED M X * n »
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Southland News
tBy Mrs. Marvin TniskMk)

Capt. Samuel &. Revto. who was 
amoitg thoae killed in the 
crash 40 miles north o f 
Friday afternoon, was the husband 
of the sister of Mrs. J. R. King. 
The funeral was held at Midland 
Sunday afternoon, end the body was 
carried to Tuoeon, Aiisona. the home 
o f Mrs. Revto’ parents, for Inter
ment. He to survived by his wife end 
two months old daughter. Carolyn 
Ann. Mis next Dearest living relative 
to an uncle in Kentucky. Capt. Revto 
attended the Unlveraity o f Artoona 
Id Tucson before becoming an Army 
aviator. He wea {Plot o f the ahlp 
Friday afternoon. Mra. J. R. King ar
rived here from MkUand TIranday 
afternoon on a bustneae trip- BIm 
was spending Friday night with oth
er former loeal reddants, Mrs. R. J. 
Renton, when the death maeeege 
came.

O f the MO members o f Tech's 
graduating clau , three are natlvea 
o f Southland: Eule Lae Devlm, 
daughter o f Mr. end Mrs. A. F. De- 
vlee; Rene Bell Noeek, wboae a » -  
ther, Mra. Bertha Noaok. moVed to 
Lubbock two years ago; and Dorothy 
Sue Foeter, whose mother. Mrs. 
Charles Dodson, moved near Wilson 
in January. Suit 'Lae majored 'In 
bustnett, Rena Bel^ In English, and 
I think Dorothy Bus was a Home 
Be. m ajor. Many loeal people at
tended their baooalaureato asrvloe 
Sunday evening and graduation 
Monday evening.

Olive Davlee. the youngest daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davtoa.' 
planned to leave either Sunday af
ternoon or Monday for AbUane to 
attend aumiMr school at Hardln- 
SlmmoM.

Mtoa Bsttye Hitt returned last 
Sunday from Fleinvlew. where she 
wee attending Weyland College. This 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Ebnsr Hitt 
of Pleasant Valley grednetod 
lest spring, und plans to attend 
Weyland again this feU.

Wednesday night Meedamee Hub 
Halre, Sam Martin. Bd Dentoti. 
l<onnle CoUtoeworth. and Mr*. B. K  
Pdwarda of Lubbock attended 
effair of the Order o f Bestem Star 
at Brownfield. The honor guests at 
the evening were eeverai Orend Of- 
floara o f the Oread Chapter o f Taxaa 
Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. Battle 
Angling. Orend Cooduetreaa. Mr*. 
T . M. Bernard at Lubbock, Deputy 
Oread Matron. Mia. Cal Btowart at 
Lubbock, and Dietrict Deputy Mr*. 
Althea Russell o l Morton 

T m  loeal O. B. B. 
reived oertlflcetoe Met Monday at 
the School o f Instruction In Lub-
--a,̂DOCK.
A cablsgram Saturday morning 

from Fvt. Nathan Lamb Informsd 
hto mother, Mra. Ada lAmb, that be 
wea aafe and well.

Lest week Mrs. J. B. Jonas 
Mr. end Mrs. R  H. Jonae received 
their first V-Mail letter from their 
huabend end eon.

A week ago Thuradey. Vmrnon B. 
Armstrong received hto medical dis
charge from the Army, btoauaa of 
hto light ehoulder. broken sen 
years ego which became worse with 
elsctiicel treetm enu. He end hto wife 
arrived here from Lubbock Tuesday 
to spend the remainder of the < 
with hie perants. Rev. end Mis. 
K  C. Armstrong.

P etiid e Cooper. four-year-old 
daughter o f the Claude Coopers of 
Heck berry, went to the luMpital at 
Lubbock the first o f lest week for a 
tonellectomy.

The Backberry Red Cross chap
ter no longer saeeto twice 

Ik. end Thuraday was ohoasi 
the BBore convenient sasgtlng day. 
Ml*. August Bsekar and Mrs. M. 
Truslock o f Southland attended lest 
Thuraday.

B. M. Basinger thought he Kbd 
to help re-roof hto buslnem bulld- 
ings here. Wedneeday he M l Dorn 
a five-foot scaffold, stavlng-up his. 
tog and noceeeltatlng the use of e 
eruteh.

M lldied Kenco d t. e  eeaamn sta- 
UoDod with the Navy at Oorpus 
Christ!, came home last Saturday 
night on leave.

Delbert Al^oom passed the cadet 
examination last week. ' His wtfsA 
brother, Clarenot Taytar, phuined to

by war?”  '
Them are only eoma highlights 'o f  

the canfsrsDos, end o f eourm ipm 
wHI not permit a detailed aeeouilt 
but this, I believe, wdl show .Urn 
trend o f Rotary thtnklag, and K N 
a healthy sign when man will travel 
from the four oom et* o f the world 
in war Urn* to counsel together for 

[Iho promotion o f the Rotaiy Me 
o f 8ERV1CB. We. at least, eaa 
away with the'̂ ftrm eonvlettoa that 
iheiw Is a job  for each ono of os to 
do. TIm  thorougtmem with whldi 
each one dose his Job wl|l determine 
whan this war will and and whsthar 
or not we wW th a n 'te  aBowed to 
Uve in p a a a ^ '

begin the long courm o f becoming e I Mi*. W. T. KldwoU teoelved e let- 
pilot. but changed hto mind. ter a few days ago from  her parento. ’

H. D. Jr.. Mrs. H. D. 8r.. Mrs. | Mr. end Mrs. W. R. Rogers of 
Wheatley end her daughter, f ile  Diego, C alif, stating that they bad^ 
Faye of Slaton left last Monday for just had a rngr from their son. 
Dalles to get Wayne end visit Pvt. Turner Rogers, stating that he was I 
end Ml*. W inifred Heilman at Camp well. He to now doing servtoe In the 
Rook' Merchant Marine end this was the

where she wlU
Pvt. Melvin M.

Jotn her 
Romlne.

husband.

Friday eftem oon of lest wesk, 
members of the Heck berry commu
nity painted the insides of their 
church end stained the bwwthae. 
More then e hundred doUsrs Ihes 
recently been spent by these people 
in repairing thslr church.

Mrs. L. O. Stewart o f Monterey. 
Cellfom le, to spending this month 
with her dsughter, M n. Wilburn 
Woods. Lest Sunday they went to 
Tatum, New Mexico, to bring beck 
their daughter end stoter, Mrs. Jese 
Hsnnlngton end children.

M n. Way of Post sp<fit lest week 
with her step-daughter. Mrs. O , N. 
Smallwood.

Marvin West’s two stolen, M n. 
Boyd House end Husband end M n. 
Charlie Bell o f W aco, were their 
fueets Sunday night.

Congratuletlons to Rev. end M n. 
O. R  McOew. Their 7 ^  pound gill, 
Martha Carolyn, was bom  at Slaton 
Hoapltal at 3:00 Bunday morning.

M n. Cam Evans left Sunday to 
vtolt her atoter, M n. C. F. Wltopn, 
who to lU In Dallas. -—

Week-end guests of Rev. and M n. 
C. E. Armstrong were Mr. and M n. 
Oeo. Noble, who was on a ' of hto 
stewards at Cone, hto formqy pastor
ate. They aoeompenied Mr. and M n 
Wilbur Thomaa. who ipent the week 
end with hto parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B ' Thomas. #

Robert Bartaln opened the loci^ 
:afe Thursday night and seems to 
have plenty o f business It has been 
cloead four months.

H iere will be a cem eury working 
at Southland all day Mondi 
Skewer fer Arwqr Bride 

M n. J. W. Minton, nee Anne 
Belle MoOehee, was honored with a 
shower a few eftomoona ago at the 
home of M n. Vera Cockrell.

Thoae preeent were Meadames Le- 
Roy McOehee, R. H. Bmlth, Ray 
McNebb. W. I. Smith. Wheatley, RC. 
CakhrM, John MoOrtiee. Clovto Rob- 
Inaon. Weldon McOehee. Elmer Hitt, 
Jeaet Ward , Randal Cook. Ore 
Dleksoa. J. B. RoMnaon, Dalbert and 
Fred Cockrell. Mtosea JeweQ MCOe- 
hee. Nelde Bmlth. Botoe McNebb 

Many sent g lfu : Meadames A. 
Rttchto. L . A. Loyd. Jack Maaka. 
Bob Pluitt, Hugh Webb. Bm  M c- 
Oehec.

8 /8 g t  Minton to sUUoned at B  
Paso. M n. Minton rctumad there 
Friday.

first word they had received from 
him In iiveral months. Turner form
erly resided here.

« -
M n. J. H. Palmer and children o f { 

Tulia spent the past week vtslUng 
her parents, Mr. and M n. T . r | 
Burrough. While here M n .' Felmar*s 
daughter. Joietta. underwent a ton- 
slltoctomy at Tahoka Clink.

— ....... ^  . ~ .i I ~  ■
M n. Melvin Romlne. the former 

Mtoa Beckie Jenkins, left TUeeday 
morning for Camp Folk, Louisiana.

Don’t Walt VntU 
Pyorrhea StrUceo
Gums that itch or bum  can beeowM 
mighty trying. Druggists win return 
your money if the first bottle a( 
u r r o t *  fall to satiety.
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We Have A Lar^re Stock Of—

Pre-War

R E
•

600x16 
62Sxl6 
650x16 
700x 16

Brinfi: us your Certificate and get the 
Famous—

LEE DE LUXE TIRES
ALL PRE-WAR TIRES

PHILUPS
SERVICE STATION

H. B. McCord, Mgr. Phone 66

See Us for Bond
SERIES E, F, G and other Bondi

See Us tor Loan*
i - •  CATTLE LOANS

• FARM PRODUCTION LOANS
• FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS
• FARM LAND LOANS

The

HRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

e f P. D. L C.
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CpI. Deck Dunagan Tells Of Life In 
Canada Along the Alcan Highway

Mrs DfcJc Dunagan has been as- 
sftnbllnn a 'mo*t_ interesting scrap
book of pictures, letters, and me
mentoes depicting the wilds of Can
ada. Alaska, and the Alcan Highway 
sent her by lier husband. Corporal 
Deck Dunagan. who is driving a 
truck -along this fambus road.

Cpl. Dunagan,**who has beeh in 
the Army less than nine months. 
Ke\eral aeeks of which were spent 
at Camp Barkeley in the MetUcal 
Corp.s. ha.n been in the Canadian 
wilderness over four months.

Pictures lie sends home depict the 
* scenen. the snow-covered landscape 

of mountsdns. forest, and lakes. In
dian campa. trout streams, and bis 
own barracks and the American set
tlements.

He Is stationed at W auon Lake, 
050 miles up the highway en the 
line of Yukon Territory and British 
Columbia Watson Lake Is 300 miles 
?outh of White Horse.

Cpl Dunagan writes that he has 
st-en the temperture go as low as 70 
degrees'below zero. But, he explains, 
the cold Is not so bad when you arc 
properly dressed. Too, therC are nd 
Inxh wind.'

He says their huts are nicer Uian 
those at Camp Barkeley. although 
they have made most of their own 
furniture. Their mall Is flown In to 
them, and moat o f the men fly out 
for their furloughs, otherwise they 
would use up all their furlough tlnie 
getting outside. Fhr this reason, a 
soldier on the Alcan doesn't have 
ifflST) opportunity to come home.

He drives a 11-ton diesel truck.

and it Is built and equipped to 
travel In extreme cold, over slick 
roads, through mud and tlush. A re
lay system Is used, each man driving 
truck over a 100-mlle route, where 
another driver takes over.

The woods and mountains are 
beautiful. Streams and lakes are full 
o f fish, and the woods full of game. 
He has fished for trout and pike, 
and one plctm e sent his wife shows 
him holding a 33-lnch pike.

He says the Indian trappers are 
of Interest. They travel by dog sled, 
and live In tents, frequently as many 
as 25 occupying one tent.

At WaUon Lake there will be only 
one hour o f night on June 21, he Is 
told.

No doubt. Deck will have many 
interesting tales to tell when the 
war Is ever.

!k J U a i y o u  B u 4^ * k ju u

WAH BONOS
W agst

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Johnson of 
Redwjne and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Young and son Shirley of Grassland 
made a visit last week with Mr. and 
Mrs Jesse Eubanks at Lueders and 
went fisJilng In the Clear Fork. Mrs. 
Johnson says they caught a hundred 
pounds of ftsh and brought 75 
pounds back home with them. She 
says, that Jease knows all the good 
fishing holea and he and Mrs. Eu
banks know how to show their guests 
a good time. It was the best fishing 
trip we ever made, she said.

■o-

New Lynn News

Mrs. N. E. Finley arrived Saturday 
from Uvalde for a visit with her 
brother, W, A. Yates, and Mrs 
Yates.

24ncli. Scum, /
Although the Second W ar Loon Drive hat 
been completed and its objectiv'e was more.1 
than accomptishedf weTi lieep on buying War 
BondsI When the war is over, we can spend 
this money again. Every Bond we buy it an in
vestment in our futur^bappinMS arid, security 
. . .  eve^ dollar we put Into Bonds will help 
bring our boys bock sooner and saferl^AND 

.THEN. . . a l l  those morvelous.new Electrical 
Servants we have been wonting will be ours * 
. . .  INVEST IN WAR BONDS TODAY . . .  It Is 
the surest way to Happiness, Peace and 
Securi^ *

ir

S o u t h i ^ s t e r s
PU BLIC 3C B V IC B

. C o m p a n i f

Mr. arid Mrs. Jarrell Oox went 
down to Athena recently to visit their 
son Jimmy, who was about to leave 
for an Army camp. He left the netrt 
day after their arrival for Camp 
Wolters at Waatherford. They went 
on to Grand Saline to visit relatives, 
and then came back to ^ r t  Worth 
and visited their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Paul Cox, and then had ai 
other visit with Jimmy at damp 
Wolters.

■ O
Mr. and SCrs. Harrell Scott and

No quadruped of the K9 contin
gent used by the Marines, the Army 
or the Coast Guard is purchased. 
They're strictly volunteers for the 
duration, loaned by their mestera 
and mistreasea. These dogs are 
taught to h ear' and smell and see 
enemies where humans cannot. 
They are invaluable at night

Several K9 training stations s je  
maintained by various branches o( 
cur.ftghting services.

You may not have a dog to send t< 
war but you can send your money 
Buy War Bonds.

( '  5. T ft—mry Dtpartmtfmi

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts and 
family were guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Yandell of W il
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil WUbum of Ta- 
hokd spent Saturd^  night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Yandell.

Miss Georgia Orubba o f Tahoka 
spent the week end with Miss Opal 
Ruth James.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Yandell. WU- 
sort Buck Snider o f Lubbock. Geor
gia Grubba and Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Wilburn of Tahoka: Mr. and Mra 
D. C. Roberu, Mr. end Mrs. Hugh 
Yandel, Juenlta Toung. Opel Ruth 
James. D. C. Roberts and Jimmie 
Yandell. all o f the New Lgmn com 
munity. eivloyed fishing Saturday 
night at the lake northeast of T e- 
hoka.

■o-

UtUe daughter. U nde, left for their 
home at Sulphur. Oklahoasa, Tues
day morning after a week's visit here 
with his pareRta, Mr.'**and Mra. 
J . M. Scott, his aunt. Mias
Ethel Calahan.

I

A

(OR GIRLS

to resHinbwI 
Discover iu  

2-aay help*

Grassland News
<By Mra. V. V.

Our deepest sympathy goes to the 
mother and wife and to the many 
otlicr relatives of Flight O fficer 
Samuel W.-Thomas live knew him as 
Son), over his tragic death. We 
knew and loved him for what we 
knew him to be. For greater love has 
no man than those who are willing 
to lay down their lives that others 
might live.

Pvt. and Mrs. Rebel Thomas came
from  Garden City, Kan., to attend
the funeral o f his cousin. Pvt. Thom
as was granted a four-day leave 
beginning last Sunday, and will re
turn this week.

Cpl. Furm an' Chapman o f Moore 
Field, Mission, Texas, another cousin 
of the deceased, was granted a leave 
to attend the funeral also.

•Miss Georgia Mae Lankford of 
Big Spring was here for the rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Duckett are 
moving this week to Meadow. Mr. 
Duckett is employed in the Farmers 
Co-operative G in there.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Duval are 
now residing in Grassland. Mr. Du
val is employed by the Farmers Co
operative gin here.

M ajor and Mrs. '^ y lo r  of San An
gelo stopped for a brief visit with 
Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Bullock, some few days back.

They were on their way home 
from attending their dai^htcr’s wed
ding at the Poet at the Air Base at 
Lubbock. Miss Taylor iharrled a 
first lieutenant who is stationed 
there, and was given a military wed
ding. They arc at home in Lubbock.

Uncle -Jack Burke o f . SUverton, 
N. M.. Is here visiting his daughter. 
Mrs. L. J. Walker, for a few days, 
then he will visit hU son, L. B. 
Burke, before leaving for an ex-

NEW HOME H. D . CUJB

A meeting of the New Home H. D. 
Club was held May 14 to discuss up
holstering furniture. Margaret Shad- 
den was hostess and dememstrator.

-The simplest way la measuring be
tween the two-points, pinning the 
material qn, then cuttiriig It out.

The Club planned a picnic for 
June 4 at M a ck m ^  Park.

The club has Cwo new members, 
Mra. Herron and Mrs. R oyd Smith.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes. W infield Over- 
street. O. C. Caudle, BosweU Ed
wards, Orayham George, Charles 
Armontrout, Altnle Pace, Glenn All
sup, D. D, Renfroe, Floyd Smith, 
Melton Herron, and E. R. Blakney 
Jr. We also had a visitor from El 
Paso. Mrs. Dutch Davis.

The n ext‘ meeting will be vrith 
Mrs. Aubrey O ’Dell cm May 26.

The Club met again on Friday, 
May 28. 'kT 2:00 p. m. in the home 
Of Mra. Aubrey O ’Dell. The presi
dent, Mrs. Donald Caudle, and the 
secretary. Mrs. Clyde Ashcraft, were 
present.

"Repair springs and broken arm 
pieckg before Upholstering furni
ture,*' she stated "to  have success
ful upholstering.”

All Club members, friends and

families are to meet In New Home.
June 4 at 8:00 p. m. to 80 to 
Mackenxle Park on a picnic.

The next meeting will be with Mrs 
Winfield Overstreet on June 11 at 
3:00 p. m.—Reporter.

-o —— ---------
Miss Mildred Cooper, who Jotw l 

the WAACs a few months ago IflHP 
who visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper, other relatives, 
and friends here recently, is noyr 
at Camp Abbott, Bend, Oregon, ac
cording to a letter received by her 
parents Tuesday. She had been at 
Camp Ruston, Louisiana, prior to 
her visit here. Upop arrival at Camp 
Abbott she was assigned to duty in 
the provoit marshal’s office and 
was delighted with the assignment.

tended fishing trip to Colenum Co.
Mrs. George Williams was called 

by long distance back to Roewell, 
N. M., because of the iUniM of her 
daughter.

Mrs. Frank Williams was called 
{telegram to Ranger to be at the bed
side of her aRter who had undergone 

I an operation ̂ >of - the gall ducts and 
was In a critical condition.

Mrs. Martha Harris went the first 
o f last week for a 10 td IB-day. visit 
with Her brothers whom she had 
not seen In several years.

LAWS PROMOTED

Kelly^Laws, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
■V. V. Laws of Orataland, who Is in 
the Glider Infantry at Camp Mack- 
all, Hoffman, N. C.. has been p ro . 
moted to private first class. He wrltee 
that he hĉ ês to get a furlough In 
July.

Try Texaco Next!
Best Performance Requires the 

Best o f FudI

The Texas Co,
Phone SI .

A. L  WHITE
Wholesale

G. W. WHITE ^
ReUU

SUUan CLOSED en THURSDAY* 
and OPEN an SUNDAY!

WANTED! Vo

Our Government asks that all good 
solid Hn cans, not usable at home, be 
salvaged NOW for the War Effort. 
Lynn County has been asked to diip a 
carload of tin.

.  B

■z I

Gather up your tin cans, 1 gallon size 
and smaller (badly rust^ or burned 
cans can not be used), mash them flat, 
and dump them on lot lietwemi Car- 
mack Gin and Santa Fe tracks. Prch 
ceeds go to Lynn County Red Cross 
and USO funds.

4.-

.This Space Contributed to the National War 
Effort by The Lynn County News
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BUly HUl Home 
From Southwest ^ 
Pacific War Zone

Petty O fficer S /c BlUy HIU, who 
hae bear In the Navy for the past 
11 months, the captain o f a gun 
crew on his ship for the past few 
months, operating In the Pacific, 
left here Wednesday with his wife 

-for Amarillo, after visiting here for 
a weMt, eimectlng to return to his 
base at San Francisco about the last 
o f this week.

m iy  has seen plenty of sendee 
cut on the Pacific since he his 
first voyage out upon those waten 
more than g year ago. His service 
stripes show he has seen service In 
the A tins tic, Pacific, and Asiatic 
waters, and the two sliver stars and 
two bronie stars he wears Indicate 
that he has been in 12 engagements 
with the enemy. However, he says 
the action he h iasleen.ls mild com
pared to what some of the boys have 
expeiieneed.

He has visited most of the Island 
groups o f the Pacific, Including the 
Bolomons, New Hebrides. F iji. Sa
moa, New Zealand, New Caledonia. 
Tonga, and many others.

Uke most other Navy men, Billy 
thinks it is going to take a long 
time to dislodge all those Japs from 
the meny Islands which they now 
hold. Or to exterminate them, which 
he thinks It will be necessary tor us 
to d a

Billy's two ssters. Miss Berta HIU, 
who is employed by the BtaU Wel
fare Board at Navasota, and Mrs. 
Myrtle RocheUe, employed to the 
offices of the SU tc XJhemployment 
Com pen^tlon Commission to Aus
tin. and the latter's two Uttle daugh
ters. Anita Jo and sisra Sue. who 
had also been here vlslttog. left 
fu  their reepeetlve homes on the 
sanM da|, Wednesday.

REAL ESTATE
FARAia

RANCHBB cm r PROPDtTT 
OIL IXANWt AND 

ROTALTXK8

A. M. CADE
Decn Now tin Building

O fflcs Phone SI 
Bseidenct PhoiM Its

Yotr firtt introduction 
sbonld tell you 
. WHY

N E W  SOUTH PACIFIC  
N A VY  CHIEF .

Install New Officers 
Of Eastern Star

WASHINGTON. D. C.—The Nsvy 
Department has snnouncea appoint* 
ment o f Vice Admiral William F. 
Halsey, Jr., famed task force com
mander who carric<l out the smash
ing attacks on the Jap-held Gilbert 
and Marshall Islands, as successor 
to Vice Admiral Robert L. Ghorm- 
ley as commander o f U. S. Naval 
forces In the South Pacific. Admiral 
Ghormlev, who has been in com
mand ox the U. S. forces in the 
Solomons, has been relieved o f his 
command. His new duties have not 
been aniiou.nfeH.

Sinclare Station Is 
Opening Up Again

The Sinclair Service StsU on. lo
cated at the Intersection o f the two 
highways, which has been cloeed for 
the peat few months,* Is being re
opened by J. A. Hill, formerly of 
Wilson, more recently connected 

I with the Douglas Finley Implement 
^business.

J. N. HUl. wholesele agent for the 
.SlncU lr Refining Company, alao. U 
moving hla wholesale office to the 
ttsuon. where he cen better handle 
hla buslneae.

Q ------- --
( ARO o r  THANKS 

• We wish to thank our fiienda for 
the letters, gifts, snd kind deeds 

I done James whUe hg has been to 
the hosplUl at AmarUlo. He hM 
greatly appreciated the kindness of 
friends.—Ouy Smith famUy.

Sgt. R. C. WeUs Jr. U here on' »  
furlough visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Walls, and other 
rMaUves. Sgt. WeUs la stationed at 
the Pampa Flying Field.

Oco. W. Olenn Jr. Is reported a 
member of the U. S. Navy.

I I I  « H

\ LIVESTOCK i

B L AC K- 
DRAUGHT

IS a
BEST SELLING LAXATIVE 

all aver tke Soath

OWNKBB

DRAO ANDtALB

C A U ^

BOYD SMITH
c o u M c r

Phone 136
TABOKA

WB NBTBB CLOBB

A public Installation o f lastem  
Btar officers was attended by a 
large number o f visitors at Masonifl' 
Hall Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Launa Thomas waa the in
stalling officer and was assisted by 
Mrs. Pheme Cade as marshal. Mra. 
Sue Cain as caplaln, Mrs. Julia Maa- 
sen as secretary, and Mrs. M arjorie 
Kemp as organlat.

Officers tnstaUed were: Mrs. Min
nie Davla, worthy matron: W, C. 
Smitli, worthy patron; Mrs. Clara 
Harris. A. M.; Or. B. Prohl, A. P.: 
Mrs. Era Stewart, secretary; Mra. 
Annie Forester, treasurer; Mrs. M lt- 
Ue Walker, cond.; Mrs. Orace Prohl, 
A. cond.; Mrs. Lahnle Tlpplt, mar
shal; Mrs. Orace CllnUm, ^chaplain; 
Miss Mary Beth Roddy, organlit.

Ada. Mra. Ola Hughes; Ruth. Mrs. 
WUlie Thomas (to be Installed) Es
ther, Mrs. Annie Lehman; Martha, 
Mrs. BataUe McCord; lleetra , Mrs 
Nora LuaUto; Warder, Mra. JeweU 
efonnoUy; Sentinel, Mrs. Onis Bot
kin.

Lt, James Minor And 
Cpl, James Foster 
Meet In North Africa

Lt. James L. Minor and Cpl. Jamea 
Foater, both o f whom are aoma- 
where to North Africa, raoeotly had 
a plaesant visit. Lt. Mtooss wrote 
Mrs. L. F ; Craft, James Foster's 
foster mother this week.

He reports that they are both 
gettng along "great”  but are work*# 
tog so hard they hardly have time 
to sleep.

HU letter follows:
"Received your letter the .other 

day and waa very happy to hear 
from from you. X have been Intend
ing to write you but I Juet kept 
putting It o ff. Too. I  stay fairly 
busy—sometimes I hardly find time 
to sleep.

T  saw James about two weeks #go. 
He looks greet and U getting along 
fine. I  got to talk to him for about 
10 minutes. I told him that I had 
pimotaed you I would look him up. 
We talked over 'old Umea' out at 
Tahoka, and had a very Informal 
chat*. Ha's *klnda' looesome whsre 
he U. sinoe be Is the only boy from 
Tahoka left over there.

"I told him not to let that worry 
him. because every man has a plaoe 
to the war, so the basg thing to do 
U to do the Job wt have to to the 
best of our ability- That way we can 
get thU war over much faster and 
be back at home before we know It 
Anyway, we both enjoyed seeing each 
other.'

‘nau  everybody hello. I  really en- 
oy hearing from but 'best formsr 

teacher,. D oot worry about your 
James, becauss he is geiUng along 
ftot.**

— ■ ■ o  — —
BBLLB BOMB HBBB

Mrs. J. H. Cotlenbaek of Ism sm , 
who was a realdant of Tahoka for 
many yeara, waa here Thursday cloa- 
tng a deal whereby she eold her 
home here to Mrs. Tom Anderson. 
Many friends here regret that she 
U breaking these ties which have 
bound her to our llttte d ty  so kmg 
but hope that she win visit hart 
often

I t '  i t
W U a t y o u  B u s f O lJ U k

W AR JBOlVDS
Frwvonfs th »  **Bwitds"

Before our fighting pilots take to 
the air for stratosphere flying they 
roust be "suped-up.”  To do thU the 
pilot Just before he takes off pedals 
a^stationary motor driven bicycle to 
reduce the amount of nitrogen in hU 
blood. Otherwise gas bubbles would 
collect in his blood stream-

New Home Farm 
Meeting Monday

Men and women of New Home 
:)nd surrounding communities are 
Invited to an agricultural maattog 
Monday night, Juna 7, at 1:48. by 
N. 8 . Abbott, vocational agriculture 
teacher at New Home Hig School.

Talks will be made by County 
^ e n t  J. C. Smith, Home Agent 
Carolyn Dlium, and Mias Dorothy 
Sue Foster, new home economics 
teacher at Naw Hoote.

Mr. Abbott says ha expacts to 
conduct a series of meetings on vege
tables and canning during the com
ing weeks.

FRIDAT. JUNB 4. IfiU

to taking a Job In the alreraft to 
dustry.

UFE*S Uttle TROUBLES
Jt#'*'™' ■* .

-0 - —•

The stationary bicycle is an in- 
Bxpenaiva piece of equipment, but 
the vast quantities of this and other 
materials of war make it imperative 
for all of ua to keep our fighting men 
arell supplied by greater and greater 
purchases of War Bonds.

U. S. TrtMuty t>#Mr(awa<

HBBB LAST WEBK
Among the grannehUdren here last 

week for the funeral o f Mrs. Florence 
King were the following: Cpl. BUI 
King o f Oarden City, Kansas; Kally 
King, HaskeU; Mias Florence and 
Ksthlaen King, Mrs. Jsssle King. 
Mrs. Clant Braedlove and daughter, 
Mary Louise, all o f Lubbock.

--------------- o -------------
Jnmas Smith, 17, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ouy Bmlth. who has baen to an 
AmariUo hosHtal so long uodar 
treatmant for paralysla. wUl be takan 
to- a Fort Worth hospital soon for 
furthar treatment, arcordlng to 
members of the family.

Mias Lanora AngUn. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anglin, who 
taught at Walls and then at Brown
field during the past admlastic year, 
has DOW antered the Texas Techno
logical College for the summer term.

■ ■ I O ' *
Mrs. Bdward Bette, tha formar 

Mias Lucille HaU. a teachtr to tha 
high school here for atveral yeare 
who now resides at LitUeflald. vlalt- 
frienda hare this week, being tha 
guest o f Mrs. R. C. Forrester. ,

Wplter Anglin waa In Plalnvlew 
on Monday and Tuaaday on buslnaas 
for the Southwestern Public Service 
company, formerly the Texas-New 
Mexico UtlUtlee company, for which 
he la the local manager.

--------------------- 0- —;-------------- -
J. W. Pearson, who' has been em

ployed by the Olbson Motor Freight 
lines. Is taking a training course at 
a Lubbock machine shop preparatory

No need to lie is bed—Cose 
worry and fret becaese CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you iloep. Bo 
■anaible—get up—take e daali of

ADLER-I-KA
se directed, to relieve the prenure 
of large iateelinee oa aervee and 
orgarn of tha digretive tract. Ad- 
lanks aaeiata oM food iraMas and 
gaa through a contfortable bowel 
movement eo that howda ratura 
to normal aiae.aad the diacomforta 
of prvaaure atc^ Before yoe know 
h, you are eileep. Morning inda 
you fooling dean—refreahed and 
randy for a good lisy'a work or fun
0<e tdimrikm frmm tudmt

WYNNE COIXIER. Draggi-t

Mr.! Mr.! Mr.! Mr.! Mr.!
I  wish to pay you high tiibu te for knowledge of and satia- 

faettoo of hatrtog monay to your pocket. But. I would insist 
that you ooaae to and 1st ms glvs* you the iwoper proteeUm 
oo your property from Fire, W tod Storm. HalL- Toftiado. Oae 
Bxpioekm. Fallen Aircraft, and other Hamnls that may aoctue 
to your Hdma. nnstneas Autom oblle. and Farm Drops and liv e 
stock.

Pvt. and Mrs. Reble Thomas left 
Thursday for his station at Oardsn 
City, Kanms. having arrived 
day to attend the funeral of his 
cousin, m gh t O ffiesr S. W.

Tech. Sgt. Roy C. Harvick and wtfs 
o f Oardsn City Ksnm's are here vle- 
Iting with ther parents Mr. and Mr. 
W . C. Harvick and they are gatng 
to visit hsr parsnts at Abttsns.

J. N. Miirrah
SERVICE STATION & GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRS CONOCO Products 

Saturday Hourt: 12 Noon to 12 Midnight

John Rax and Warrsn Mark 
Rlchardaon, both fonntr students 
of the Tahoka schools are now ms- 
chanloB n the Air Oorpe. stationed 
at Midland.

■ ■  o
John R. Hudman. 'Army aviaton 

student at the Woodward. Okla„ 
Tmehars OoUaga, tha past tow 

laks Is home vistting his wife and 
daughter while awaiting hla next 
training oourat. Re arrived hme 
Thureday.

FRYERS FOR FOOD
e

Special prices this week on Started Cock
erels, Str îfiTht Run, and- Pullets—avail
able for immediate delivery.

SUPPLIES and REMEDIES

CALVERY'S HATCHERY
■tep at the Sign wMh the Big CMeB.

' f

ii

Annovneing—

Reopening Station
at HIGHWAY CROSSING in TAHOKA

By J. A. HILL, haodling—
Mrs. W. T. Hanm waa ealled to 

Inir.sea Wadneaday evening by the 
■arlous iSnem of her brothar'g wlfia. 
who had undergonk a m ajor opera
tion.

S toff Sgt. OdaO LM on has re- 
turned to Camp Massy, Faria. Tsias, 
after spending a IB-day furlough 
here vislttng his sister, Mtm. Marvin 
Walker. "

\ Reco r d

Sindair
We respectfully solicit a fair share of your business!

Also—' I

Wholesale Office of SINCLAiR REHNING CO.
AGENT J. N. HILL 

WiD Be Moved To This Statmo!
J. N. HILL 

Wholesale Agt.
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE— 18 thoaU «nd two 

mares, wagons and hameas. lira. 
C. B Caveness. SVi mllaa eaat o f 
Tahoka on Post Highway. 1 ^

FOR SA1£—Pigs; alao a Jack for 
service anywhere In the county 
Dr. O  W, wrniams. Box 7W. Ta
hoka, Phone 139. 48-8tp

IXHLATO PLANTS for aale. Idra 
J. Y. Thompaon, Mione 90fl-F2a.

,  Itc

FOR SALE—Pigs, Poland China and 
Berkshire crossed, one Berkshire 
male subject to registration. M. U  
Bruster. 10 miles eaat of Wilson.

4S-3tp

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows and 
hesv>' springers.-^ . J. Kaddata.

43-tfc

FOR SALE—Ivanhoe 6-bunrer cook 
stove, long burners. 835.00. Loyd 
Evans. 8 miles west, half mile 
pcuth of New Home. 43-2tp

FOR SALE—A good milch cow. HAI 
Jenkins. 6 miles east and 3 miles 
south of Tahoka. 42-2tp

FOR SALE— Model B John "  Deere 
Tractor, extra good rtibber. equip 
ped with starter and llghts,̂  A-1 
condition. See tractor at J. K 
Applewhite Co Ernest Walker, 7 
miles east and 1-4 ml. north of 
T ah ol^ on  Poet Hwy. 43-2tp.

FOR SALE— Recleaned soybean 
seed, sacked. 85.00 per 100 lbs 
B L Hatchel, Wilson. Rt. 1. 4l-4tc

FX.>R'SALE—Second-hand Fiigidalre 
in good condition Bdd Cobb.

41-2tp

For PULLER BRUSH Suppllas, ses, 
caU or write Urs. N. 1 , W *oda 
Phone 15g-W, first atuoco house 
cast of Grade School 7-tfc

GOOD FARMS 81 RANCHES for 
sale See Oeoiga Knight, with Bri
ley 8( Jay. Lubbock. Day phone. 
8411; night 5S09. Sltfc.

FOR SALK— Fifteen milch cows, 
cows, fresh. Odell Jones at Jonaa 
Dairy 42-2tp

1X>R 8A L.E -A  1831 two-door Ply
mouth, equipped with radio, heat
er; newly overhauled job. CaU 

' 228-W or 23-J. 38-tfC

lO R  SALE—High grade Milking 
Sliorthom  costs etui beary spring
er heifers. Two good saddle borasa. 
W M. <BtU> Thcmpaon. M -30tp

SEm tino BfACHlNES. Factory re
conditioned. Singers, round or 
long bobbin. Other mekcgr.'Call for 
Mr. Moss. 1011 Are. H. Lubbock.

4S-3ip.

FOR SA U :—Young Jersey heifer 
with calf. See Mrs. Dolh^ Jarred, 
at Herman Crouch place. Itp

LAND FOE SALE
Four sections land, five sets im

provements. two-thirds prairie
meadow grass'* hip high, osmer 
says; balance farm and timber 
land; on paved highway 2 mUes 

county seat, 815.00 per acre.
Have buyer for house lot.
160 acre oU lease, 81 50 per acre, 

eight years to run.
Section weU improved, 10 mUes from 

Plalnvlew on pavement, 840.00 per 
acre, some terms.

160 acres, all in cultlvatloo; 835.00 
per acre.

160 acres. sU in cultivation. 825.00 
per acre.

Set me for land bargains, oil leases, 
royalties, and 70 town lots, 8500, 
some terms.

J. B. Nance, the Land Man

rOVLTRT RAISERS 
Don't forget if you are having any 

trouble with yotu* flock, feed QUICK 
RID POULTRY TONIC. It poslUve- 
ly eliminates all blood sucking para- 
sUce. is good in the treatment of 
coecldiosls. It Is one of the best con
ditioners on the market. Sold and 
g u a r ln t^  by Wynne Collier Drug. 
Tahoka Drug. A. U  Smith and Plg- 
gly Wiggly. « - t t p

WANTED
WANTED—Tractor hand, by the 

month or the day. If you can’t 
drive a tractor don’t apply. Tom 
Dikes. 43-tfo

WANTED TO BUY—A disc barrow. 
O. H. Hoover, Rt. 2. .Poet 4S-2tp

WANTH>—to b o i. good used feed 
mill. I. M. Draper. JStfc.

TRASH HAUUNO — U you want 
yoiff tnM i hauled, set or caU O. 
W. Oreea. photM 2SI-J. tTtfc

FOR SALE or TRADE—InU m atloo- 
si Thresher R L. Plrtle. Rt. 2.

41-2tc

■»

FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet Pickup, 
fair condition, extra good rubber. 
Phillips Service Station. ’Tahoka.

FOR SALE—Hl-Brwl and Early Fha- 
t«r cotton aecd; alao hegarl. xad 

. kaffir. Martin malse, and Afri
can millet ared. L. M. Nordyks 
Se«d Farms. SS-tfc

FOR SALE—Macha Storm proof cot
ton aecd, recleaned apd treatad, 
at 83.00 per buahal. J. R. Strain, 
Rt 4. Tahoka. 80-tfe

t' I-

FREE! If exoeea add caueeg you 
pains o f Stomach Ulcera, Tnrilges 
Uon. Heartburn. Bechttng, Bloat
ing. Nausea. Oaa Pains, get free 
sample, Udga. at 'Tahoka v Drug 
Company. ll-18Cp

■ f

Martin Maize S ed
FOR lA L I

Field ’Thorcaigldy Rowed 
Seed Recleabed

John Heck
WILSON. TKXAB

WANTED—200.000 RaU to kill with 
Ray's Rat Killer. Harmless to any
thing but rate and miss. Prepared 
baits, non-polsboous and poleoo  
ItquBls. Guaranteed by Wynne 
Coliter Drug. 27 -lftp .

f o i T r e n t
FCHl R B fT —A house of six rooms 

and bath. L. M Nordyks. Phone 
120. 48-Uc

FOR RENT—Bed room 
froin bustnees section. Mrs. 
Clinton. Phonf,^44W .

block 
W . T. 
42-t/c

Herb Smith. . .
(Con tinued from page one) 

bout u year ago. He received train
ing at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, 
at Selfrldge Field. Michigan, and 
at a field In Pennsylvania. He ar
rived in Australia last October, and 
was sent directly Dom there to the 
war sone In New Guinea, where ha 
has been for eight months.

Though the family has had fre
quent letters from him, he hadAold 
them almoet nothing of his activities. 
He wrote o f the mosqultoee, the 
rain, the collection o f native trophies 
and pictures he was gathering, his 
longing for a mess o f spare-ribs or 
sausage and eggs, but has told them 
nothing of the fighting, or his 
flights, possibly due to the censor
ship rules.

His last letter home, written on 
April 25. contains the following para
graph; "WeU. as today puts us weU 
Into our seventh month on foreign 
soU. wt still haven’t had It too bad 
end have iota to be thankful for. We 
have one bojr In our outfit that Icwt 
his wife and baby In an automobile 
accident, and hU mother Is not ex- 
rected to Uve. Believe me. when 1 
think of that, I  realise thatgu long 
as we have our famUy aU In good 
health we have lota to be thankful 
for."

Since the above was written. Hap 
Smith has received another letter 
from Herb, telling of^the decoratloa 
and revealing the Information' that 
he la due to receive soon the airmen’s 
medal and a second Flying Cross. 
The letter was written May 22. and 
contalited snap-shots o f himself, hla 
plane, and o f New Guinea natlvea.

■ ■ ■ -  o  . ^ --------

State Guard. . .
(Continued from pege one) 

area the reel o f the morning.
Following dinner, demonstrations 

were presented m first aid, the send
ing end receiving of meeeages by 
code, formations for riot control, etc. 
by picked men from the battalion. 
Closing the day’s training ths bat
talion stood formal inspection by 
the commanding officer, M ajor Jack- 
son, and his staff at, 4 o ’clock Sun
day afternoon.

Tahoka men partlclpeted in prac
tically every event of the day. and 
reoelvsd special 'praiee for effldeney 
on guard duty, as msssrngers. and 
on dsoMnstratlons. etc.

Capt. R  R. Edwards, LU. H. O. 
Hargett and R. L. Roddy and ^le 
men were unanimous in asserting 
that the training and information 
received w a^rery worth-while, and 
are talking plans for inter-compaiur 
maneuvers In the future.

FOR R B fT —Nice spsutment. does 
In. StrlcUy private. Phone 119W. 
W. A. Redden. 41-tfe.

rO R  RENT —  TVo-room  modern 
apareinent at the Carlas Omirts.

^ t f c

FURNISHIZ) APARTMENTS— For 
rent Electric refrigeration, air- 
conditioned. Bee Mrs. Han Robm -

S7-tfe

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—Ration books X and n . No^ 

tlfy T. R. Cathcart, City. t t -lte

’ I . * ’• n

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
KEMTALE

OIL TEA HEW AND 
ROYALTIM

DEEN NOWLIN
O ffice Phone 87 

Red dmice Phone IM

LO0T— One dogle yearltag. no 
brands. Dock Williams. Tahoka. 
B t  I. 6 miles eootb and one mile 
west o f the highway. Itp

U36T—4 Ration Books. Leave at 
Finch Oroeary. Y. 8 . Bsurnett.

48-Stp.

L O ST -R ation  Book n  for 
Hancock, e /o  George Hanooek, 
Route 4- 42-2tp.

STRAY H(H«8B. paint oefbr. welsh
ing about 800 Iba.. at my place nt 
WeOa. O. A. Edwards. 43-Ste

STBAYBD OR IT O L B f

IS
Its# wMh

D. W. O algM l.
•e

t r -fa .

Airplane Crash
(Oont’d. from flrat page) 

Flower girls were likewise old 
friends: Mieses Jean Barham. Dole 
Chapman. Betty Bwafford, Lois 
Nance. Dolly O atikl. Dorothy Ann 
Roberts. Betty Sue Roberta. Dorothy 
Jean Applewhite, and Mrs. -Bdon 
Carroll.

Samual Walter Thomas, known 
to flieods as "D oe" and "Son." was 
34 years o f age last January. Prac
tically aU hh  lift was spent in ths 
Graham and Grassland communities 
Hls father died during ths first 
World War at Graham before the 
young man was bom . "D oe" was a 
graduate o f Fost High School and 
attended l^szas Tseh.

He was a member o f the 144th m - 
fantry before transferring for flight 
training, and graduated as a flysr 
at Lubbock Army Air Field last yens.

Only last month. May g, be was 
married to Mias Beth Ann Tgylor of 
Oieesa and spent a part o f thetar 
honeymoon vlslUng Tahoka friends.

Besides hls mother and wife, the 
deceased Is survived by M. L.. R  A. 
M. C.. and W . P. Thomas, nnelas. 
and Mrs. Henry Aten and Mrs. Bry
an Chllda. aonU, all o f Grassland.

many cousins and other rsla- 
tires In L^nn and G an a counties.

Semusl W . Thomas ^  frequently 
bean pralssd as a finis young man 
with a promising future, and many 
wars desply giiersd to leant o f the 
fatal accident.

Tahoka between the hours o f 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. on Saturday, June 
13. 1848, to satisfy Impounding fem 
and expenses. A. F. McOlaun. City 
Marshal. ' 42-fto

N O nC E l
I have Impounded one deik 

horse branded U on left shouldsr, 
glmpy in right hind leg, found nm - 
ntag at larps in the City o f Ihhoka. 
and wm sen the mm$ at paUM auc
tion at the Doe Wtlllamii plaee In

DSPBfDABU I 
T1UCTOR AND ATTip

ire Repairing 

West&Noiriin
OK Rubber Welders

O N L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S  O F F E R  Y O U  ?cxa :£ B A R G A I N S

Right Now Your Resell Drug 
Store is Crammed with Bargains. 
Yss, Samsser Needs for Better 
Grooming—for Better Health. All 
Rexall Producta are Laboratory- 
Teeted and Approved.

L ___

nne Collier W e e k  o f  

J u n e  7 ~ 1 4

WAR BONDS
QZBBZiEBa

A-'

Our ^

1* ^ our Pet *
Only the•*» used “ kvedlent*

*• ̂ owpoundedV

tst - -  —
> -

p O W P ^ ^
3 5 l

I " _ ' a | | f  auHioH

leJ ^

M l  | 3 «

O F  M A G N E S I A  C O M B I N  A T I O N
run riNfmiiK or MA0>ittiA E g| .

■ eed aomi OS es TtsaSi " y  *
^ lU C  O f mSOUgSIA 7A9L97S

Ideal saiacid and laxative.

R Rt*

foo^  -
1  M oles

5 0 1  1 inc#

MOMCnj

Seosoo's 
While Shoes 
U k e N m v . . .

E l K A V ' S  
White Shoe Cleaner
Oue-miaiuc oace- 
over whitem yoer 
thoea.
ilOUlo
V A ffl
soar

I .f

Loress Tissues 
Box o f  500 23c
Fly Swatters 

Each 10c
Styptic Pencil 

Each 10c

’S T w - t a m
When used u  directed 
only eeottgk buraiag 
rays coma throagh to 
give' yoe a hanJiome j 

rarn Ian.
OU at 

.LOTION

eOc Mar-o-Oil 
Priced.......49c

$1.00 Adlerika 
____79c'

e

l O I N E
SKIN FRESHENER

Mildlr astringcat. . .  sifs 
mety skiaa.

60c Alka-Seltzer ____  49c
Epsom Salt, full pound 9c
Bisma Rex, 4 oz. _ 50c
Belmont Mechanical Pencil 15c
60c Crazy Crystals ......._53c
60c Menth^jlatum ....  49c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste . 39c 
100 Bayer Aspirin 59c
50c Pablum . . ____   39c
75c Fitch Shampoo .....    59c
60c Drene Shampoo _____...49c
60c Sal Hepatica ......  49c
75c Doan’s Kidney Pills .. 59c 
50c Phillips Milk Magnesia 39c
$1.00 Cardui ......... _  59c
$1.50 Lydia E. Pinkham .98c

being

iMd

cause I

Owt a n d  0
'  wMi UVM eaa laON m m ^ ^

^  X jL o c k ^ Ip p e G X t?
P #  ^ J J  f  A # C  1 .Yoa Bwy tora ■ de46eo.7 o 'r^ m fW O g & O iH W m  rvinmin B complex, 

aetritioa-ptomot- ^ B e  F  W  E

N e i

lag ii^radieatt.
CoMtiaa spccilic lacton 

IVitsinia B Complex.

7 - w

REMEMBER THE DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES ALWAYS


